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Eastland Ready 
For Masonic Home 
invasion Tonight

In what should prove one of the 
most interesting games of the 
year, Eastland's Mavericks will 
meet the famous Masonic Home 
Mighty Mites at Maverick Field at 
8 p. m. Friday.

Both teams are unbeaten, un
tied and unscored on. but that 
is no great cause for excitement 
this early in the season. Masonic 
Home has beaten Colorado City, 
13 to 0, and Comanche 6 to 0, 
while Eaetland downed Ranger 
6 to 0 in its only game.

Color will be added to the con
test by the fact the Masonic Home 
team will be accompanied by the 
Fort Worth Moslah "Temple Shrine 
Drum and Bugle Corps, a 60 piece 
band.

Eastland Masons will give a bar
becue for the football players and
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FOOTBALL TICKETS 
ON SALE DOWNTOWN

Tickets for the Eastland High- 
Masonic Home game in Eastland 
at 8 p. m. Friday will be on sale 
at all four local drug stores and 
at the Majestic Cafe until game 
time, it was announced by Curtis 
Hertig, school business manager.

The game is expected to draw 
as many spectators as the Eastland 
Ranger game two weeks ago, bar
ring unfavorable weather devel- 
lopments

coaches of both teams at City 
Park immediately after the game, 
in an unusual gesture

Coach Johnny Little has been 
working his charges hard during 
the two weeks since their last 
game, and says most of them are 
in good physical shape for the en
counter.

The .Mavericks went through 
bone-jarring scrimmage Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and tapered off 
Thursday.

Hilton Kuykendall, end who 
underwent an appendectomy be
fore the season opened, has re
turned to the squad and will play 
some against the Mites, Little said. 
He said Johnny Hicks will be in 
uniform, and may be used a little.

Starters likely will be the same 
as against Ranger— Lewis Cross- 
ley and Pat Crawford at ends. 
Jack Kelley and Winfred Ward 
at tackles, Wayne Lambert and 
Bill Hardeman at guards, Dwain 
Lusk at center and Jimmy Math- 
iows, Bobby Blair, Jack Cham
berlain and Dick Sparks in the 
backfield.

The Masons, with a 21-boy squad 
out of 25 boys in the high school 
at Masonic Home, have always 
been a factor in Texas foottv>H 
far out of proportion to the size 
of the school. Before the war, 
with a high school of Class A size, 
they were climbing far in the 
Class AA  state title race. Now, 
with the number of boys that at
tend most 6-man football high 
schools, they are highly success
ful contenders in Class A. They 
won all but two games last year.

Their coach is Marris S. Roach.

Burleson To Visit 
County During Toyr

Congressman Omar Burleson of 
Anson, home after Congress re
cessed and he had spent a period 
on active duty with the Navy as 
a reservist, plans to visit Cisco 
Oct. 7, Eastland Oct. 8, and Ranger 
and Gorman Oct 9, he wrote The 
Record.

Burleson said he had planned a 
more leisurely tour of the district, 
but was forced to schedule a rush 
five-week trip because of the im
minent possibility of a special 
session of Congress.

Farmers Begin 
Peanut Harvesting 
In South 01 County

New Telephone Lines To Serve

Schools To Sponsor 
Reading Clinic 
At 2 P. M. Tuesday

Eastland schools will sponsor 
a writing clinic at 2 p. m Tues
day in the West Ward School, Mrs. 
H. H. Durham, member of the 
State Textbook Advisory Commis
sion of the Board of Education, 
said Thursday.

The clinic will be held by .Miss 
Elsie Moses and Miss Marie Ep- 
pler, both principals of Fort 
Worth elemental^ schools. Miss 
Moses will speak on the transition 
from manuscript to cursive writ
ing. and will use West Ward Third 
Grade students in a demonstra
tion.

.Miss Eppler will speak on skills 
and techniques in more advanced 
writing, and will use junior high 
school students in a demonstra
tion.

The clinic is being held here 
through the courtesy of the Econ
omy Company, textbook publish
ers.

Miss Eppler and Miss Moses 
have collaborated in writing a 
textbook on writing, and Miss Ep
pler also is author of a series on 
“ Nature's Wonderland of Sci
ence.’ ’

Parents of Eastland school chil
dren were invited to attend the 
clinic, and all teachers in elemen 
tary schools will attend Mrs. Dur 
ham said parents are free to ask 
any questions they wish at the 
clinic.

Farmers in the southern part 
of Eastland County were harvest
ing peanuts this week as the of- 
fical beginnig of fall was accom
panied by fall weather.

Reports of yields were varied, 
with some farmers getting 7 to 12 
bushels to the acre, and most re
porting fair hay crops. With hay 
selling at $40 per ton. this was an 
important angle, since the pea
nut crop generally is expected to 
be quite light.

Farmers said the time has pass
ed when rain would help the pea
nuts, and all it would do now is 
to slow the harvest. A heavy rain 
would hinder harvesting as much 
as two weeks, they said.

However, stockmen were ur
gently in need of rain within the 
next week or so if any grass is to 
be grown for winter pastures. 
Quite a number of cattle already 
have been shipped from the coun
ty because of the poor condition 
of pastures here, and many more 
will be slaughtered or shipped if 
there is no moisture soon, it was 
said.

First average frost here is about 
Nov. 13, and grass should have a 
rain a month before then to make 
good winter pasture

Livestock Increase 
For County Talked

Rotarians, Wives 
To Attend Dinner

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins of East- 
land. member of the State Board 
of Education, will talk on “ Educ
ational Trends” at an evening din
ner of the Eastland Rotary Club 
Monday, at which Rotarians will 
be hosts to their wives and friends.

The usual noon meeting of the 
club will not be held that day.

Club President Arthur Murrell 
will call the club to order, Pat 
Miller will lead singing, and Rev. 
E. R. Gordon will give the invoca
tion. Jack W. Frost will act as 
toastmaster.

Murl Dean Hancock will play 
the violin, accompanied by Charles 
Kiker of Breckenridge.

The committee on arrange
ments consists of Earl Bender, 
Fred Brown and Sam Gamble.

Sgt. McClung Given 
Honor At School
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Sgt. James McClung, 1411 South 
Seaman Street, was one of 12 men 
chosen from the student body of 
the Fort Monmouth. N. J., Signal 
School to receive the “honor 
award" for August, it was an
nounced in a release from the 
school.

For winning the award. Ser
geant McClung will have his name 
posted on the honor roll board 
erected in front of the school 
headquarters, and was to receive 
a three-day pass in September.

He also received a certificate 
of honor from the commanding 
general of Fort Monmouth.

Mrs. Cullen Has 
Poem In Magazine

Dr. C. M. Patterson. Eastland 
veterinarian, put in another plug 
Tuesday in his one-man drive for 
the advancement of Eastland 
County as a cattle feeding and 
dairying ceii,

Dr. Patterson exiained his ideas 
and the reasoning behind them 
to Eastland Lions, in a program 
presented by H. L. King.

The veterinarian, a recent gra
duate of Texas A & M College, 
said that conditions of geographi
cal location, pasture, soil, rainfall 
— in other years—and industry of 
the people favored this area from 
the standpoint of feeding out cat 
tie for market and keeping dair>’ 
herds.

Some of the younger farmers 
who are taking Eastland County 
Vocational School agriculture 
courses arc going to make this 
more of a livestock center one of 
those days, he predicted.

Club President Theo Lamb read 
a letter from the former club 
sweetheart, Billy Floy Hunt, in 
which she thanked the club mem
bers for her going away present, 
and for being so nice to her be
fore that.

Rural Areas Near Eastland
School Held Here 
On TVA Fertilizer 
Farm Program

iJ. B. Blunk Accepts 
Christian Pastorate

Merchants Discuss 
Parking Problems

O

I

COLLINGS VISIT 
KIN FOR WEEK

Bill Collings visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Poison and his grand
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. John Col
lings, in Neodesha, Kan., last 
week. Mrs. Collings visited with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Acrre, in N <^\n , Okla. Mrs. 
Collings’ grandly \is quite ill.

Mr. and M r s . ^ ^  I^ p e r  made 
a business trip Vorth last

Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen’s 
poem, “Valley City by Night,” ap
peared in Kaleidograph, National 
Poetry Magazine in the September 
issue.

Mrs. Cullen is the author of 
"Sunshine in the Night,” and a 
brochure, “Things to Remember.” 

She has won national recogni
tion for her work and has won 
several awards, two from the Poe- 
t'ry Society of Texas, of which she 
is a member. Mrs. Cullen is much 
in demand for poetry recitals by 
club women of Texas.

After a meeting of Eastland 
merchants in the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce office to discuss 
downtown parking problems, 
Chamber of Commerce Manger H. 
J. Tanner was working on a pla
card this week to be erected In 
stores here, pledging owners and 
employees to park off the square.

Also as a result of the meeting. 
Tanner wrote District Highway 
Engineer Leo Ehlinger of Brown- 
wood saying that parking restric
tions in other towns in this area 
are not as rigid as they are in 
Eastland, and asking if the High 
way Department is going to en

Nineteen members of the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice and district and county agents 
Tuesday met in Eastland County 
for study of a newly instituted 
farm unit demonstration program.

The group met briefly in the 
Courthouse in the morning, and 
later visited the D. W. Rodgers 
farm in the Salem community, in 
the southeast part of the county.

Hosts to the group were County 
Agent J. M. Cooper and Mrs. 
Helen Marquardit, home demon
stration agent.

The farm unit demonstration 
work is based on the distribution 
of high grade phosphate fertilizer 
from the TVA. Under the new 
program, a farmer who signs up 
for the program is helped to plan 
a definite program of farm and 
home improvements, based on ex
pected higher income to be re
ceived through better crop and 
livestock yields as a result of us
ing fertilizer.

Eastland County was chosen 
some time ago as a training school 
for staff members and some dis
trict agents on the farm unit type 
of demonstration.

Those who attended the school 
here are Mrs. Florence Low and 
Glayds Darden, both home man
agement specialists, of College 
.Station; Mrs. Emagene Hoenesch. 
home demonstration agent of 
Goldithwaite; Myra Tankersley, 
home demonstration agent of Abi
lene; ThMma A. Casey, district 
agent, of San Angelo: Bess Ed
wards. district agent, of Stephen 
villc; C. H Bates, farm manage
ment specialist, of College Station: 
Darless B. McCombs, county agent 
of Goldithwatie; R. L. Galloway, 
extension economist, of Washing
ton, D. C.; W. N. Williamson, dis
trict agent of Lubbock; W. 1. Mar
shall, district agent of San Angelo: 
R. G. Burwcll, district agent of 
Stcphenville: J. D. Prewit, vice- 
director of College Station; J. W. 
Potts, 4-H Club specialist, of Col
lege Station; W. J, Moore, as
sistant poultry specialist, of Col
lege Station, V. G. Young, dis
trict agent, of College Station and 
Roy L. Donahue, extension agron
omist of College Station.

Work Under Way 
On Two, With 
Third Projected

REV. J. B. BLUNK

Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor of the 
First Christian Church in East- 
land before he entered the Army 
as a chaplain in August. 1945, has 
accepted the pastorate again and 
will preach at morning and even
ing services Sunday, it was an
nounced this week.

Mr. Blunk will not begin his 
pastorate officially until Oct. 1, 
but will preach Sunday in the 
absence of Rev. Weems Dykes, 
the pastor, who has resigned.

The church enjoyed its greatest 
physical expansion during the 
pastorate of Mr. Blunk, acquiring 
and improving the present parson
age and church annex.

Eastland B Team 
Wins First Came

Triple Play Catches 
Hot Check Artist

J. J. Bollom, wanted in Eastland 
on charges of pasing bad checks, 
wound up in Fort Worth this week 
on a triple pass play.

Bollom after passing two bad 
checks in Eastland service stations 
was alleged to have gone to Fort 
Worth and bought a car there with 
an $1100 check that bounced later. 
By that time, Bollom was bound 
for California, where the car was 
found abandoned.

Monday, the Eastland sheriffs 
office received word that Bollom 
was in Corpus Christi, and passed 
the word on to Corpus Christi of 
fleers, who picked him up. Then 
the local officers notified enforce-

Eastland High School's B foot
ball team had little trouble last 
Friday afternoon in defeating 
Morton Valley, 33 to 0. but suf
fered a casualty in doing it.

Doug King, backfield man. suf
fered a broken right arm in the 
last quarter after making a nice 
gain deep in Morton Valley ter- 
ritor>’. King hurdled a fallen 
player and caught himself with 
the arm in landing.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H L. King.

Touchdowns were made by 
Margil Wadley, Kenneth Benham. 
Johnny Collins, and Jim Smith, 
who made two. Smith scored a 
third touchdown that was called 
back because of a penalty.

Colonal Don Brashier, who can
not play football because of a 
heart condition, kicked two of the 
extra points, being inserted only 
for the point tires.

Two rural telephone lines are 
being contructed now north and 
south of Eastland, and a third will 
be started soon running west. C. 
A. Douschle, district manager of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, said this week.

The three lines will connect a 
total of approximately 125 new 
subscribers with the central 
switchboard in Eastland, Deuschle 
said, with a future potential of 
even more subscribers.

Poles are up on the line north 
to Morton Valley, he said, and 
pole erection has started on the 
line south. No work has been done 
yet on the line west along High
way 80.

Deuschle said that the three 
lines likely will be tied into the 
switchboard in Eastland in Dec
ember. and sert’ice will begin 
then. Some of the extra switch
board equipment already has been 
installed here, he said.

The line to the north will have 
two spur lines, one running east 
on the Ranger highway as far as 
Colony, and the other running 
west to the Cisco- Breckenridge 
highway.

Deuschle said he believed the 
line to the south would tie into 
REA power transmission lines at 
least part of the way, under a 
comptaraiivsly new development 
whereby power lines are used for 
telephonic transmission.

Under this system, the power 
lines have transformers at the 
homes of telephone subscribers, 
that enable carrv'ing the telephone 
wire into the subscribers’ homes 
at a safe voltage.

.All of the areas to be served 
by the new lines have been with
out tlephone service, except for a 
few toll telephones in oil company 
camps. Deuschle said.

Services Held Here 
For Crouch Infant

Funeral services for Jo Ann 
Crouch, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crouch of Abilene,

Highway Topping 
To Be Completed

Topping of the Eastland-Carbon 
highway is scheduled to be com
pleted this week, it was said in 
the office of E. M. Pritchard, re
sident engineer for the State High
way Department.

One lane of the new two-lane 
Strawn Hill highway was opened 
nearly two weeks ago, and paving 
is almost completed on the other 
lane. The new highway will make 
a safe, easy drive out of what was 
one of the most dangeraus stretch
es of highway in Texas.

Low bid of $348,509, submitted 
by Harry Campbell of Fort Worth, 
was announced on the 14.21 miles 
of Highway 38, from Rising Star 
to Comanche, that lies in Eastland 
County. Work on the highway is 
expected to begin soon after the 
contract is let.

Morton Volley Gets
l Mu.te D.mon.trotion

force its new parking regulation ment officers in Fort Worth, who

CROSSLEYS PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crossley, Jr. 
are the parents of a daughter born 
Sept. 19 in a Cisco hospital. They 
have named the little miss Mary 
Kay. Mrs Crossley is the former 
Miss Frances Crowell, and she and 
the baby are now at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, 119 North Ammerman. 
Mrs. Crossley is now able to see 
her friends.

'The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Croasley, Sr., 
of New Boston, formerly of Rising 
SUr.

powers uniformly.
Tanner said no definite program 

was adopted by the merchants to 
meet the parking problem, but 
that some sort of action likely 
will ensue.

A. E. BULLOCKS ____
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Bullock 
of Dallas are the parents of a 
daughter born in Dallas Sept. 15, 
whom they have named Martha 
Marian. Mrs. Bullock is the form
er Miss Sidney Scott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott of Alice, 
formerly of Eastland.

Paul Stephens from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Abilene, will be 
preaching at both the morning 
and evening services at the diea- 
ney Baptist Church, the fourth 
Sunday, Sept. 28.

went to the Gulf city and return
ed Bollom there. He pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced. "Then Jie 
also pleaded guilty to the East- 
land charges.

Farmers Are Urged 
To Report Acreages

Farmers again were urged this 
week by County AAA Administ
rator Emmett Powell to turn in 
peanut acreage for 1944, 1945, 
1948 and 1947 to his office in the 
basement of the Courthouse 

Only those peanut growers who 
turn in the acreage figures will 
be eligible for government crop 
payment benefits if the acreage 
allotment election to be held soon 
carries.

Powell has set a deadline of Oct. 
10 for receipt of the acreage 
figures.

Cemetery Thursday afternoon.
Elder J. L. Collins. Primitive 

Baptist minister of Abilene, of 
ficiated.

Jo Ann died Wednesday in an 
Abilene hospital following a two 
weeks illness. She was bom in 
Abilene. Aug. 30 of this year.

Survivors include her parents, 
a sister, Jearl Marie Crouch, her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Johnson, 10 aunts, one of whom 
is Mrs. Hannah Lindsey of East- 
land and four uncles.

Four Negroes Held 
On Liquor Charges

Four Negro men arrested by 
Eastland County sheriffs officers 
and officers of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board in a Cisco hotel 
Wednesday night were held in 
the Eastland County Jail Thurs
day.

The men were charged with 
liquor violations on 11 different 
counts.

Miss Emma Nell Phillips from 
the Silver Burdett Music Co. gave 
a musical demonstration at the 
Morton Valley School Tuesday 
morning of this week. The high 
school student body and the sev
enth and eight grades assembled 
in the auditorium.

Miss Philips’ personality and 
beautiful voice were enjoyed. The 
students joined in the song fest 
and musical demonstration.

MRS. E. M. ANDERSON 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. E. M. Anderson is in the 
Harris Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth where she underwent a 
major operation Wednesday morn
ing. She was reported doing as 
well as could be expected.

Ifr. Anderson is in Fort Worth 
with his wife.

Mrs. Lissie Hamilton, 113 North 
Walnut Street will leave Saturday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Taak- 
ersley and family at Levelland.
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•  News From. . .  
S T A F F

—By Special Correspondent —

Mr. and Mrs. J W Brumlow of 
Olden were business visitors in 
the community last Monday.

Courtney Mc.Adams of Arizonia, 
has been visiting with his mother, 
Mrs Jona Uriffin the past week.

Mr and Mrs. O. T Hazard were 
Eastland visitors last Monday.

E. N. Jones was a visitor in East- 
land Monday.

Mr and Mrs M O. Hazard visit- 
in Ranger last Wednesday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Sam Fonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and
Wilma of Olden were the guests 

last Thursday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland were in the community, 
last Thursday to visit with rela
tives.

Lanham Butler of Arizonia, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson Thursday.

Mesdames Frank Williamson. O. 
T. Hazard, Wayne White and M. 
O Hazard went to Alameda last 
Friday to meet with the Alameda, 
Salem and Howard H. D. Clubs on 
their achievement day. It was an

Mrs. J. L Little, Mr. and Mrs. | all day affair and at noon a cover-

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standina, or reputa* 
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly ciirrected u p on  being 
brought to the attention of the, Eastland visitors last AAednesday. 
management. Mr and Mrs. O. T Hazard visit-
KASTl.AM» ( t iO T V  R I X O R I i E a s t l a n d  last Wednesday 
IIS >. be.man M. Phone S«5 Parents. Mr and Mrs. W.
---------------------------------------------  H White.

Tom Pope and Mr and Mrs. M O 
Hazard were among those attend
ing the annual meeting of the 
Cisco .Association held in East- 
land last Tuesday.

Frank Williamson was a busi
ness visitor in Ranger last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson were

A C C I » * ® * “ **
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ed dish luncheon was served. The 
exhibits were very fine and a large 
crowd was present, eveo ’on^ 
enjoyed the day

Allen Crosby and son, Lonnie, 
were business visitors in Eastland 
Saturday morning.

E G Henderson visited in Ran
ger last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs M. O. Hazard were 
visiting with Mr. Hazard's sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland in Eastland 
Saturday.

Rev Paul Stephens of H. S. U. 
Abilene filled his appointment at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning and evening. A large 
crowd was in attendance at both 
services. Rev. Stephens preaches 
here each first and third Sundays. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson had 
as their guests over the week end 
Mr and Mrs S. D. Nelson from 
Slaton, parents of Mr. Nelson.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl of Ranger 
were the guests Sunday afternoon 
of Mrs Fonville's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs ,M O. HazaH.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O Galloway. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. F T. Caudle of Chaney at
tended preaching services here 

' Sunday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. .A. J. Kememer,

I of H S U. .Abilene attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning and were the din- 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Crosby and Mrs. Bessie Bennett. 
The Rev. Paul Stephens and Mrs. 
Stephens of H S. U. .Abilene were 

I also guests.
Mr. and Mrs Maurice Hazard 

and son, Donald of Gorman were 
guests Sunday of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Parker and Mr 
and Mrs M O Hazard They also 

i  attended preaching services at the

church here.
Rev. and Mrs Paul Stephens of 

Abilene visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pope Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Thompson 
and children, Dave and Ann of 
Lubbock were the guests over the 
week end of Mrs. Thompson’s bro
ther, Cecil Nelson and Mrs. Nel
son.

Staff H. D. Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. John W. Thurman 
on Tuesday Oct. 7 at 2 p. m. all 
the members of the Staff Club 
are* urged to be present. Visitors 
are always welcome

REFRESHED

* News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—By Special forrespoBdcBl—

The high light of the weeks 
activities was the achievement day 
program, held Friday Sept. 19 at 
the Alameda School Building, 
sponsored by the Salem Home De
monstration Club and the .Alameda 
Home Demonstration Club. Mem
bers of the Howard Club were 
the invited guests of the Salem 
group and Staff ladies were guests 
of the Alameda group

This meeting was an all-day 
affair with luncheon spread at 
noon on long tables, which were 
decorated with late summer flow
ers and a menu which even an 
epicure would delight in. About 
4.1 ladies registered from the four 
clubs, with Mrs. Marquardt at
tending in the afternoon.

The recreation period was fol
lowed by a book review "The 
Tempered Blade.” by Monte Bar
rett given by Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Special arrangements of Lamps 
Home Food Supply. Stencilling. 
4 H Club and clothing were made 
showing the things which have 
been accomplished in demonstra
tion methods this year.

Mrs. Thelbert Jones displayed 
the only wool comfort and Mrs. 
Maud Dean displayed a foot stool, 
while Mrs. John Love and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker exhibited lamps con
verted from kerosene types into 
electric models.

The lovely bed.spreads from 
both clubs made a very lovely 
exhibit. Also articles which were 
stenciled and crocheted, too were 
very prominently featured.

Mrs. John Love displayed fresh 
frozen peaches, from the locker 
which were delicious, indeed.

And so ended the day which 
everyone enjoyed together.• * •

Mmbers of the Salem Club were 
invited guests of the Flatwood 
Club Thursday afternoon, and at
tended the Tacky Party”  held 
at the Flatwood Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Marquardt gave a demonstra
tion on ‘ flower arrangements' also 
•tea and party refreshments.’

Ladies who attended from Salem 
were Mesdames, Rodgers. Logan, j 
Hattox, Watson, Tucker and Leona | 
Perrin. j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell ■ 
and family were dinner guests in 1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 
Butler Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Underwood j 
had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Lewis of Desdemona as dinner 
guests. Sunday.

A Bible Study Class was begun 
Sunday night by members of the 
Cheaney Church of Chirst. A good 
magy attended and a study course 
outlined and it is hoped that in
terest will be increased the more. 
A welcome is extended to every
one.

Mr. and Mrs. John Love, Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, Mrs. Josie Nix, Mrs 
Ann Justice and Mrs. Ball left 
Monday for Galveston motoring 
through, to attend the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association State 
meeting convening in that city 
Sept. 23-25.

Mrs. Love is vice-president of 
District 7 and Mesdames Nix, 
Justice and Tucker are delegates 
from Eastland Co.

Joe Peacock of Christoval visit-

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phona 83

CONNELLEE

ed the John Tucker, latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. L,ois Melton and children 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
the Luther Moody family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
went to Gatesville Sunday to visit 
her brother, Troy Melton, whose 
small daughter, Willena is ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Melton returned 
home with them Monday.

Sue and Ann Weekes of Co
manche are here visiting their 
aunts, Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Free
man for several days.

Elton Owens was a visitor at 
Sam Yanceys Sunday.

STAPLERS AND STAPLES ai 
The Eastland County Record.
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Fridoy, S€pterriber “Ja
' ---------------

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL T Y ^  
INSUftANCE AND BONDS

^n a t io n a l / 
(assocutk ̂ o r  ,
xTraS iy

P R E Y S C H U C
1  Insurance Agency

PHONE 17B W  H. l i u

For Mochine Tool Work -
No Job too large or too small for oor skilled iu*tki,i,y j 
BBd welders. Oat engiae work BBd oil f|«|d 

oar speelaltty. Oa U. S. M.

KN OX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX

I’Hon

MARY MARTIN IN “ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"

TMC'

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

Are You Getting All You Con 
Out Of Your Cor?

New cars are NOT rolUag la as expe«(ed-tr* yn 

the best service possible froai yoar old uaef If 

rather expert yoa’re aot—briag It la to Huirhead .R*««r 

rheekap. Oar expert mechaales will do a rood juk *| 

from a loose bolt to aa OTcrhaal Job.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANr
Poatlac — DEALER — Balrk 

!tOI West Mala Street Phoae 693 Fi<tk

V

M m r n i

im
StU cL C  Bone Styli

WHITE BREAD

\ ( i V ^

murt

Ab EBlirely New*..Big VA  Pobb  ̂U«l 
Stays Fresk Loager*..Tastes Mere DelidoiB
A ll the wholesome, satisfying qualities of the best 
you ever tasted are combined in Marvel’s new Home Sty 
loaf. Our master bakers use only the finest 
bake them painstakingly slow to make this b ig  new 
better every way. It’s guaranteed fresh* by the date on 
the wrapper, too!

T A STES  B E T T E R , . .
Because it contains only highest-quality ingredient*.

T O A S T S  B E T T E R  . . . Because perfectly blended inp* 
dients mean tender, uniform ly golden toast.

S P R E A O S  USiTTER . . .
Because it i.* ' ' •' «.*uring a fine, even texture.

K E E P S  B E T T E R . . .  . _
Because it’s extra fresh . . .  rushed direct from oven to J

yfsk f o r  it either w a y ... both 

trade-marks mean the same thing.

• OTTIIO UNOIt AUTMOBITY OP THI COCA-COIA COMPANY lY

Taxos Coca-Cola Bottling Company
O  1**7 1W C-C C.,

HOTEL
WE no ANYWHERE
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Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Lyerla 
and baby of Merencia, Ariz. visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E Lyerla and other relatives the 
past week end.

Mrs. Emma Mathiews of East- land and Mrs. Minnie Wilkes of Ranger visited her daughter and her friend, Mrs. J. S. Turner and 
Mr. Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Evans who is ill in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Turner is reported no better.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn were 
visiting relatives in De Leon Sun-

■lEP.U*
*1 .IPPUSBÔ ' 
, Wishia*

1 A l X  MAKES

) models

ce Service
npony

plicB* 7*3

I  day.
Mrs. Ray Justice, Ruth Ann

and Glenn visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mollie Evans Sunday evening

Mrs. Travis Bond will visit her 
son. Dean and Mrs. Bond of Lub
bock over the week end.

Mrs. Zephyr Clark visited Mrs. 
John Little of Staff Sunday evening.

Mrs. Minnie Foster left Tuesday 
for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. B. C. Hooper and 
Mr. Hooper of Odessa.

Mrs. H. C. Jordon was on the

p a t  RADIATOR  
& WELDING SHOP

Complete Radiator Service 
NEW AND USED

Phone 432

EASTLAND, TEXAS

sick list Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morton and 

Janey of Dallas sent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
H. E. Wilson and Linda Kay who 
had been here a week accompan
ied back.

Bill Strickland of Longview 
has been at the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. Eva Strickland this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boatkright of 
Carbon visited Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Justice Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Belker Murrell of 
Sundown visited his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Byrd, Bettye, 
Sue, Buddie and Jack visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps. 
Sr. Sunday of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barton of 
Stanford stopped by to visit his 
aunt. Mrs. Zephur Clark. They 
were enroute to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamilton 
of Cisco visited her mother, Mrs. 
Dewey Tucker and Mr Tucker 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Whisenant of Cisco 
called on Mrs. Zephys Calrk Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Deany Reese is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Elbert Richardson 
an Mr. Richardson this week.

Mrs. Eva Stricklin is very ill.
Kenneth Johnson has had bad 

infected finger this week.
W. H. Wilson was doing busi

ness in Ranger Monday.
Mrs. Ann Justice left Monday 

fur Galveston where she will at
tend H. D. District meet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson visit
ed her brother, Lee Milboum of 
Abilene Sundav, who is seriouslv 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of 
Cisco visited Mrs. Laura Murrell 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. V. Whitlock and her 
sister went to San Antonio Mon
day morning for a visit.

Favorable reports are being re
ceived of the slow recovery from 
a critical illness of Mrs. Thomas 
Pittman, the former Mary Pickett 
ol Ranger. They reside at Roswell, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gates and 
son. Tommy Vick of St. Louis re
cently visited his mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Gates for a short time.

.Mrs. Ethel Pritchard returned 
home with her sister to Corpus 
Christ for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Dean of 
Pine Bluff, Ark. visited his bro
ther, Frank Dean and family last 
week.

Mrs. Carleton Bassett and son 
of De Leon spent last Thursday 
and Friday with her grandmother, 
Mrs. S. S. Alsabrook.

of De Leon visited Mrs. Bufkin’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 
R. B. Casey.

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley honored 
her son, Larry with a birthday 
party Sunday afternoon Several 
games were played and refresh
ments of birthday cake and ice

cream were served to Shirley 
Berry, Annette Sherman, Sonny 
Franklin, Neil Don Sherman, 
Mike Westfall, Joel Tankersley, 
Brenda Sue Tankersley, Grade 
and J. B. Tankersley, Yvonne 
Tankersley and Larry Tankersley.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix is in Galves

ton this week as a delegate from 
Eastland County to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Convention.

Mr and Mrs. C T  Brockman and 
Joan and Linda visited Mr. Mann
ing in Cisco Sunday.

Sell it with a Ueourd Classified.

News From. . .  
Morion Valley

—By Special forreapondeni -

News From. . .  
G O R M A N—  Itj Special I'orrespondcDt-♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

ICOMPIITEIY AUTOMATIC 
HOME LAUNDRY $259.50

lURES

|»nt lk« bnt wither 
I be lire lo come 
! Imt oew Uun. 

ulomalic 
' probicmi.
I witch ind Liun- 

I ud ipio driei|nHa I
with mt||ic ipecd and cficiency . . , 
no pre-toaking required . . .  no dials 
lo idjuft. Here it the automitic 
home iiundry you have been hoping 
to find. You're sure of the beit when 
you buy Launderall . . . becauie it's 
better built to do a better job.

SMITH PLUMBING CO.
110 N. Walnut

Funeral .services were held at 
the First Methodist Church last 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. O. T. 
Shell who pa.ssed away Wed. after 
a short illness. Survivors include 
her husband, two sons. Melvin and 
Wilbur and one daughter, Mrs. 
Glynn Kirk, all of Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mont
gomery of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Montgomery.

M. S. Seets, who recently accept
ed a position in El Paso was in 
Gorman over the week end. Mrs. 
Seets returned to El Paso with 
him, where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Ila Ballard of Albany is 
ill at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Caroldine Bennett, in Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Boswell are 
spending a two weeks vacation 
with their daughter and family at 
Columbus.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Choate and 
Audrey Nell spent Sunday wi»h 
friends in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison and 
children of San Antonio spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellison and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMillan 
of Big Springs visited his brother, 
L. A. McMillian and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs Luke Palmer .and Mrs. 
Eula Meador attended singing in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon and 
church in Comanche Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. \̂̂  Underwood 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
in Gorman with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Todd and 
children returned to their home 
in Fort Worth after a three weeks 
vacation here and at Lubbock. |

The ladies of the W M U. of the 
Harmony Baptist Church met at 
the home of Mrs. Johnnie Boen 
for a Royal Service Program and 
a covered dish luncheon. Those 
atending were Mes. C. R. West- 
fall, Dee Rankin. Douglas Rankin. 
O. H. Hearn. J. R. Tankersley, 
Burton Tankersley, L. H. Taylor, 
Arvil Sherrill. Charlie Wellbourn 
and hostess. Mrs. Johnnie Boen.

The Junior G.A. Girls brought 
a playlet "The Need of Rural 
Churches” Those participating 
were Glenda, Wanda and Patsy 
Perrin, Wanda Beck, Doreta Har
bin, and Caroline Baggett.

Mr. and^Mrs. Bill Nix of Ranger 
visited M r and Mrs. John Nix last 
Friday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Taylor of Littlefield 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Thompson and Mr. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tankersley and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Stevenson at Romney Sunday.

Mrs O. Langlitz and daughters, 
Mrs Gordon Clark and husband 
and son, Mrs. Felton Halloway 
and husband and daughter. Misses 
Geraline and Margaret Ann were 
in Pecos last week end to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Langlitzs 
niece who was killed in a car- 
train accident.

Billy Beck who has been on fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E Beck returned Wednes
day to his station.

The Morton Valley football 
team will play Strawn Thursday 
night at the Eastland field.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufkin and sons

Tonr Local I'SED-COIV Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E EF op Ininiediatr Serriee 
Phone 141 — COLLECT 

Eastland. Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

your c a r  
the sta n d a r d s?

requires cars to 
*>rokes, a good horn, 

;̂ »̂«onicol feotures 
r ■''CQsure up? For o checkup.

MOTOR CO.
* BEALFR po r  r a s t l a n d  c o u x t t

Sree Phone 308 HANNA HARDWARE & LUMBER
EASTLAXD PHONE 70 TEXAS

Will Go Further
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR

G A S  H E A T E R S
♦♦♦♦
♦

At Eastland Furniture Co.
A Royal Heater Saves Money On Fuel 
Gives Extra Years of Satisfaction 
A.G.A. Seal Of Approval Warrants Safety 
Lasting Finish 
Beauty Of Style

CLA Y BACKS -  CIRCULATORS  
Ail Sizes

WE W ILL NOT BE UNDER-SOLD

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
Phone 574

'On The Square'
Charles C. Fogg

Tlic MnnhaTTan-- So Easy To Drive— 
And So Easy To Buy!

Yes, Kaiser-Frazer's new Manhattan not only 

is the most luxurious personal car you’ve ever 

seen, and the smoothest-riding, easiest-driving 

automobile you’ve ever known.

Come by Chamberlain’s today and look at 

your dream car! It has everything you’ve al

ways wanted in an automobile— style, power, 

luxur>', beauty, and a floating ride that defies 

description.

It’s also easy to buy. Your present car usually 

will take care of the one-third down payment, 

and the rest of the payments can stretch out

,\nd best of all. you won’t have to wait! A ll 

you need to do is to walk into Chamberlain’s, 

and drive out in a Manhattan—the car all
for as long as a 1 - o - n - g 24 months! America wants.

X n  X T  Z  K  R

Chamberlain Motor Company
Kaiser-Frazer Sales & Service

f
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News Items From O L D E N
•Soldier”  Dick

HY SPECIAL CORRESPOM»E>T

There was a pep rally Wednes
day night in the high school gym. 
Both pep squad girls and football 
boys attended.

The Olden Hornets went to 
Brt'ckenridge Thursday night to 
play Breckenndgc B team. The 
score was 13 to 13. Sonny Holt 
made the first touchdown fur 
Olden with Lonny Crosby kicking 
the extra point. The second touch 
down was made by Joe Bob Pat
terson.

Those attending the annual 
Cisco District .Association at the 
Baptist Church in Flastland Tues
day of last week were the pastor. 
Rev Clifford Nelson. Mrs. Carl 
Butler. Mrs I. E Talley. Mrs. 
Bockman. Mrs. Lee. Mrs George 
Riley. Mrs. Bess Fox and Mrs. 
W E. Matlock

Mrs. Granvel Nabors was hon
ored with a shower Tuesday night 
of last week at "The Cannon Cafe” 
Most of the High School students 
attended Many games were played 
and enjoyed by all after the games 
a lovely box covered with white 
and pink creap paper, filled with 
useful gifts were presented to the 
bride

About 30 or 35 students attend
ed

The Methodist Revival which is 
now in progres.s is being attended 
by good crowds with good ser
mons and good singing. Young 
People's meeting and prayer meet
ing are at 7:30 p m. and regular 
church hour at 8 p m. Everyone 
is welcome.

The P.-T. .A open house was 
held at the high school gym last 
Thursday night. Sept. 18 The 
following officers were installed 
by Mrs Lanier of Ranger. Presi
dent. Mrs. A. E. Cushman; vice- 
president. Mrs. De Alva Edwards; 
secretary. Mrs M. M. Stroud, 
treasurer. Mrs Dick Yielding, 
chairman on committees. Mrs Hil
liard; Mrs. Margon. Miss Eunice 
Hamilton. Miss Mollie Green, Mrs 
Harrell. A after a short business 
session and games of “ 42” . re- 
frehments of cold drinks were 
served.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . ..

• Get a Haniner 
Bn rial \««oclatlon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

The P -T. A executive council 
will meet the first Thursday of 
month and the 3rd Thursday will 
be a general P. T. .A. social meet
ing.

Miss Christine Patterson of Fort 
Worth visited her folks here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr Morgan of Albany is on his 
vacation and they visited in Lub
bock and Fort Worth over the 
week end and Monday in Albany.

Mrs. Morgan’s uncle. E M 
Stallad of Fort Worth ied sud
denly Monday morning from a 
heart attack.
They had just returned home Sun
day from a visit here and he was 
in excellent health. They left Mon
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
funeral.

Mr and Mrs J L Dick have 
returned home from a visit to 
Odessa where they visited their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs J. T. Sims and a son. Vorris

Miss Jean Roberts is attending 
A.C.C. this fall semester instead 
of N.TS.T.C in Denton as was 
stated recently.

Mr. and Mrs Arney visited Mrs. 
Arney’s sister, in Breckenridge 
Sunday.

The Methodist Quarterly Con
ference will meet in Flatwood 
the morning of Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Downing of 
San .Antonio have been visiting 
here for several days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs E. J. Stan
ford.

Miss Nannie .Allman visited Miss 
Mae Allman in Stephenville Sun
day.

The W M U. met Monday after
noon at the church for the first 
day of week of Prayer and will 
meet each day for the remainder 
of the week from 2 to 3 with Mrs. 
W. E. Matlock, president in 
charge.

•A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Haney Sunday when all their chil
dren and families were here: Mr. 
and Mrs. R D. Haney, Jr., of Pet- 
rolia: Mr and Mrs. J. D. Haney and 
daughter. Dean and Miss Billy 
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boone 
of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Mary Mose
ley and Mrs. Pat Morsee of Harlan, 
Ky

Granville Nabor's sister from 
Fort Worth visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coor of Peoria, 
Ariz., visite here in the home of 
Lanham Butler's brother, Carl 
Butler last week. They had 
brought their two daughters. Miss
es Jackie and Rcta Butler to at
tend Hardin-Simmons University 
at .Abilene. This is Miss Jackies’ 
.senior year and Miss Beta’s first

DINE AND DANCF 
— to Good Music!

HHERE KVUtVBOnY HAS A
t;<Hil» TIMI !

Open I verj Mithf at *':30 Except 
Monday, HJiieh Is Reserved for 

I’ rhate Parties.

0 ( 7 ) ^  1. .*1

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
When yim have a preserlptloii filled af 
Hie Eastland Briic. joii can lie assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de- 
l.iils of this exacting work. For safety and 
'crvire on iireseriptloiis. bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
M. T. WLR Phone .'.9 I. ( . INZER

Rusf-Proof Sound-Proof
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK  
Undercoating Specialists 

$25.00
COMPLETE JOB -  BY EXPERTS

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Little Miss Ha Faye Smithers 
was taken to the Eastland Hospital 
one day last week for treatment 
for blood poisoning in her hand. 
.At the present time she is getting 

j along nicely and at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hughes 

j  of .Abilene visited his sister, Mrs.
I Gene Rowch and family Sunday.

Miss Iris Hope .Squires of Roch
elle is here staying with her bro
ther. Noble Squires, wife and in
fant baby. Mrs. Squires is geeting 
along nicely.

Word was received last week 
that Miss Norma Jean McFaddcn 
of Pecos daughter of Mrs. Menson 
•'Curly" McFaddcn and a former 
Olden girl, was instantly killed 
Monday night when the car in 
which she was riding collided 
with a train Funeral services were ] 
held at the Baptist Church in 
Pecos. Interment in Pecos Ceme-1 
tery. |

Leonard .Anderson returned • 
home Sunday from Bryan, where | 
he has been working the past sev
eral months.

Carl Butler made a business trip ' 
to Bryan last week.

Mrs. E. Hull returned home 
Sunday night from Stephenville, 
where she spent Saturday night . 
with Mr Hull's daughter and fami
ly, Mrs. Oscar Gordon and Satur 
day night and Sunday she attend
ed the State Singing Convention, | 
then visited her cousin, Presley j 
Hitchcock and family. >

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sims and son ' 
Larry of Kermit who have been ; 
here vistiing relatives for several , 
days left Tuesday for their home ,

Mrs. Ada Burns who has been i 
quite ill at her home is much im
proved at this writing.

First Lt. Fred E. Wilson of San 
Antonio, spent last week end here 
with his mother, Mrs. Adele Wil-

the Church of Christ at both ser
vices, and was dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs A R Lasseter.

Mrs. Siines and Mrs. Barnhill 
are attending morning and even
ing services at the revival in East- 
land at the Church of Christ

Mr. and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma and their son and 
wife, S-gt and Mrs. Jack Elliott 
spent the week end on the Color
ado River fishing —they had a 
good time and caught lots of fish.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Lee Fox 
of Ranger were Sunday afternoon 
visitor in the I-asseter home.

Mrs. EL N Hull and Mrs. Nettie 
Ferguson, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K Bill and son in Putnam 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lloyd Yield
ing returned home from Alvin 
where he had been working for 
several weeks

Mrs. Marv A Wright and all 
her children except one daughter 
some grandchildren and quite a 
number of relatives met at Buffalo 
Gap Sunday for a family reunion. 
Some relatives hadn't seen each 
other in years. In the afternoon 
they went to the cemetery and 
cleaned the lots and graves.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Young Wright and Orvis of 
Arlington; Mr and Mrs. Ed Squir
es, Ira Hope and Royce of Roc
helle; Mr. and .Mrs. Howell Boggus 
Linda Sue and Rush, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright, Mary Lou, Melba 
and Judy of F!astland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wright. Raylcne 
an Rodney of .Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Spencer, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Carey. Mrs. Walton 
Steele of Dallas; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl But'fT. Billy and Don of 
Olden; Mrs. Kate Jobe. Wilda, 
Patsy and Dean of Tuscola; Mrs. 
Jennie Jenkins of Tuscola; Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Wright of Albany; 
Mr. and Mrs .Alvin Wright of San 
Angelo; Aunt .Allie McCormick of 
Buffalo Gap; Lewis Wright of 
Ovala; Zilman Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Brookson and daught-

I __
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ALEX RAW LINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 63 yean.

U N K L E  M AN K SEZ
V6 u KNOW VAXJLD
O E MORE 6 0 0 0  MOTHER- 
INLAW6  ir  1NEBE WA5NV 
SO  M ANV b a d

GLASS
• MIRRORS

New and Resilverrd 

Any size or shape

• STORE FRONT PLATE
• AUTO SAFETY GLASS 

Installed while ,ou wait

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

.And there would be more satis
fied motorists if they would make 
SCOTT’S PA IN T & BODY 
WORKS their body and paint 
headquarters. Our experts ran 
quirkly fix the most serious dents 
and torn places with our modern 
equipment. See us. soon.

son.
Air and Mrs. Clarence LangliU 

were among those who attended 
the State Singing Coavention in 
Stephenville Sunday.

Mrs Dividson of Cisco, mother 
! of Mrs. Ethel Rowch is still quite 
ill at this writing.

Bro. Earl Stephens of A.C.C. 
Abilene preached here Sunday at

iM ievt StoiM, ACM Mow Spafcl* lo

-J DINTAlPUfES

It's Later Than 
You Think

for having those photographs 
taken for Christmas. Do it now 
—avoid the rush!

And just think—six photo
graphs. from one sifting, equal 
six gifts.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIO 

303*2 U . Main Phone 603

/aN\

v jc ,
B E T T E R  H O T - F O O T  I T  O V E R  H E R E  
F O R  T O D A Y ’ S  H O T T E S T  D E A L !

0 e t  o u r A l l - O U T
In O B R U SH IN O

Klwall* «n4* mttmr. bars 
r«l bruhiac. Jaal fa t r*ar alal* ar 
brM«a la a atau at valar, a44 a Milk 
Klnaiw. P r « la l  Slalas. Jkrakrallaa* 
ana iaalare a4an akaaaaar. Yaai l*aU 
•paakla lib* a « « .  Aib raar < ra ((k l 
la4air fat KlaaaHa.

A U O W A N C E !
lEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLEENITE at Toombs St 
Rirhardaon Drug Store and aU 
good druggists.V• • • art? G ’'3yhound fares are m ighty lo w , too

G reyhound offers mighty low  fares to  all parts o f the 
nation. Check w ith  your Greyhound agent, the very  next 

tim e you  plan a trip,
GREYHOI ATI TFKMINAL 

114 N. Lamar Street
Phona 84

Ftt«r te«a «ctrer« priUi 
AMting %rm Heft Otî  
tore Fowler 9toft 
rMMRf H*'* UetOPM. 
IMrIce' fowls I slttf widi 
FUir m ■••thp NrlftAf 
RMiMsin Rtitril rifrtt* 

teulrr
f«m« Fr«ftrtl trifiMlIf 
}«r Itfltitie. C«t Htft 
DtRtwrc Fwwicr

FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES ON

B . F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns
Look how you tare! You get (1 ) looger 
mileage than preumr (2 ) greater safety
prtwsr (3 ) lower price thmi prtv/ar and 
TODAY we are offering a special "AU-Out" 
allowance for your weary old casing oo 
new B. F, Goodrich Silvertowns, *«* 
long rtm for mileage, safety and value.

1.50 DOW N-1.25 A  WEEK
F w t «  a  N a w  * . 0 0 - 1 *  S l l v a r t a w a  a a  Y a a r  C a r

■ V U Y  S .F .O O O D M IC H  T W I  C A M M S

/ i  Q u a H otU m

G R E Y H O U F 9 KIHG MOTOR COMPAHY
Ford - Merrary Dealer* II. L. KI.Yfl, Owaer

PtoWe 7««r Mootp 
Awr* VwUm 

PLATtM tTAT 
TtQMT i4 MAM.

MOPI, INC , III W. MA tt., II. Y CtTT B.F. G o o d r ic h
HOPf O f N T U R t  P OWOf P F IR S T  IN  R U B B E R

er of Buffalo Gap; Mr. and Mrs. 
Quary Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Billbcrry, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Deal 
and son of Buffalo Gap; Uncle 
Tom McCormick, Jim Squires, 
Mrs. Margaret Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamblin of Placid; Les 
McCormick, Mr. Curls, Miss Vema 
Edinston of Buffalo Gap.

The reunion is an annual affair 
and will be held at the Abilene 
State Park next year.

Mr. Crumbs of Ranger has been 
visiting here with Mrs. Joe Me 
F!lvain for several days.

I. E. Talley, Joe McElvain, Gene 
F'alls of Lone Cear and Max Dick- 
woFth of Lenders came home 
Tuesday after several days fishing 
on the Colorado River.

Haturt'it ’i f k
Tiger or Gi*at 
>̂1 {Papilic tkijy

Americti y fly. Lemon-ydio-l velvety blick. 1 •Pre»d to m g .( 
P'll»r, called “o, 
Puppy." feeig 01, fruiu.

The Crude Is The Answn 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor

M other Nature couldn’t be beaten the day she: 
T iger Swallowtail butterfly— and she was doings: 
fine job  when she produced the crudes that go intof 
M otor O ik , to o !

Then, Phillips special refining processes, Phillipij 
tical skill and know-how, turne<l these excep;io 
crudes into fine lubricants . .  . lubricants that haves 
takes to  do an honest-to-goodness job of proiKtisgl 
engine. Aak (or Phillips 66 M otor Oil or Phillips 66 f 
M otor Oil.

Phillips 66 M otor Oil has made thou.sands and tin 
of friends . . . and has chalked up an enviable reaxd| 
ing billions o f miles of satisfactory performance!

Phillips 66 Premium M otor Oil is brand new'Its 
I t  prevents bearing corrosion! I t  resists high tenip 
and high pressures! In short, this oil is made 
motorists who want something extra-special in luM

Y ou ’ll like them both 
Premium!

Phillips 66 and 1

VhiwPli

9AII

k  ,  ,1  i e * .  

e e l * * ' ,

T o o  o ften  on e o f  the most trying °  • j

tasks U d o in g  hom ework. Home **, . J  
ways a chore  and i f  enough o f t e . 
o f  ligh t fo r  easy seeing isn’t prov 
com es dou b le  tough . R ight now, 
to check the ligh tin g  in your home.l U  E i l C C A  U l C  aaa ,

w here you r ch ildren  will be 
sure that e ve ry  em pty socket •»

the
are

right-size bu lb  and that i
ire in g o o d  w ork ing order an P 

e rly  fo r  com fo rtab le  reading ^

m em ber— better ligh t plu* b®****' 

better grades.

L a m p s  a n d  L a m p  

A rm  A v a t ia b is  

S a a  Y o u r  t iu t t r ls a lTIXSt IL IIT III I lH I 'l  •'

I Bill II 
' he ii

•113 1
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hear of "dropping J^ T glck  in Memphis,

t̂el̂ Dejroes, The scheme L th ii* « "«ton picker, with his sca- .lighted from a J ;  fc* entered the rail-L  from the new arrival! 
1 igd hB gawking at the ^  he was a greenhorn forward and said ^  .ben did you get ^'-mdthen he said “Ah ^  pidon. suh, but you ,  B«eh lak mah friend.dt distinguished I boo Grenada dat Ahmsa the rustic was flatter- hirioi been mistaken for ipiished a personage and b aew fnend said. Ah m I talk up town; e( you ore to accompany me. Ah'dI to point out de sights,” tition which was accepted, bad walked only a block ilieii the city man stooped (iLickly and picked up a , then jerked his com- iito a doorway, saying, 
pt in heah befo’ somebody 
at we found " In the bill-
I I  fiftydollar bill. “Huh. e er address; we can’t re- , N it's ouahs", said the Too has brung me luck tin ipht it.“ But he did't arje The visitor however d S!S so bis friend pock- n and handed him the hr bill A few minutes k finder of the billfold u:di with him cordiallyI kiffl goodby When the legro made a purchase id that the bill was count he billfold had of course ipped by a confederate of ^  talker

t •II trul for theft, the de- loddeely changed his pleaThe jury came back in [while with a verdict of jiy'' The judge said “But ^ n t  confessed ” “Pshaw pcplied the foreman, “ We 1 Bill and we know what |r he ia.”Ifi A
SPIRELLA
' Health-Comfort—Style Needs T Spirella Is An di'idujl Garment “ conleed Fitting  ̂ L J. LAMBERT
oi? WHEEL

WHUlg

(OTOR CO
H, CoBmerre

^  PARTY?
iour guests

J ^ ho ttiing  CO.

f ° » I Z E D
hEAlER

P A R T S

f c ^ A u t o  

Stop*

CRnno! cniH! mncnmtEnT!

I fJCt--

/

Displaying Gas Marvels of the 
for Easier, Happier Living

Every member of every family that visits the 1947 State Fair of Texas 
will thrill to this exclusive show— the greatest show ever to be presented 
for your enjoyment by Lone Star G as Company. The Parade of the Wonder 
Flame features four "new os tomorrow" New Freedom Gas Kitchens, the 
new marvel of air conditioning for homes, a revolutionary motorless auto
matic dishwasher, a mammoth array of famous name automatic gas 
ranges built to CP standards plus many, many other exclusive exhibits. 
While viewing this gala, exciting parade you may enjoy air conditioned 
lounges, clean rest rooms, ice water and music.

5
r/ n R T U R n L  G R S  B U I I R I R G

STATE FAIR of T E X A S -D A LLA S , OCTOBER 4 to 19

!f\ m V
T7s » a  ̂'
« > . /  ■.

I to

FEA TU R IN G
The Last Word in New Freedom Gas Kitchens
Designed by

— Servel 
— Si. Charles 
•—Youngstown 
— Lone Star

^  Mammoth Display Automatic Gas Ranges 
Built to CP Standards 

if  New Marvel of Gas Air Conditioning 
if  Automotic Dishwasher Without Motor* 
if  Gas Flame Turning a Cooling Fan 
if  Last Word in Automatic Heating Equipment 
if  A ir Conditioned Lounge 
if  Clean Rest Rooms 
if  lee W ater
if  Dude Ranch Buckaroos Broadcasting Monday 

through Friday, 11:45 A.M.
Wonderful Music

"tT/.m

A magnificient building filled 

with spectacular d isp lays of 

m a rv e lo u s  n ew  g as hem e  

a p p lia n c e s  a n d  com fort's.

lOHE
.. I '
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West Ward P.-T.A. 
Makes Year's Plans 
At First Meeting

The first meeting of the school 
year of the West Ward Parent- 
Teachers Association was held 
Tuesday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria. During the short busi
ness session presided over by Mrs. 
L. E. Corbell, president, it was 
decided to hold the meetings this 
year on the first and third Tues
days of the month. The first Tues
day will be the study club meet
ing date, while the third Tuesday 
will be the regular session. First 
study club day will be Oct. 7 at 
the home of Mrs. Corbell.

Mrs. Charles Moore made a re
port on the Brownie troop spon
sored by the association. Four new 
officers were elected to fill vac
ancies occuring the summer They 
are: hospitality chairman. Mrs. 
Hendrick; program chairman. Mrs. 
Curtis Koen; membership chair
man. Mrs. Charles Moore; treasur
er, Mrs Russell Hill.

Mrs. Corbell introduced School 
Supt W. E. Womack, who was 
present for the occasion and the 
teachers of the West Ward School, 
including Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, 
principal. Mrs. E. Green. Mrs T 
L. Amis. Miss Lillie Moon and

Miss Nettie Thornton.
Room mothers who will serve 

for the five grades for the year 
were then introduced. They in
clude Mrs Bill Walters. Jr., first 
grade; Mrs Henry Van Geem. 

I second grade; Mrs. Frank Stokes. 
I third grade; Mrs. George Hend- 
' rick, fourth grade; and Mrs. Har- 
I vey Basham, fifth grade.
; Mrs. Corbell then talked on the I aims and purposes of the Parent- 
I Teachers Association, and gave a 
I short resume of last years’ work, 
and the plans made already for 
this year She presented the certi
ficate from the Texas State Coun
cil of Parent-Teachers to the local 
organization which she had receiv
ed, giving the West Ward group 

\ a Calss B rating for the work of 
last year. Only Class A and Class 
B ratings were published in the 
Texas Parent-Teachers magazine, 
and West Ward is justly proud of 
being the only P-TA organization 
in Eastland county receiving any 
rating. Hope was expressed that 
it will be able to achieve a Class 
\  rating the coming year.

Forty paid membershimps were 
received by the membership chair
man. Mrs. Charles Moore, at the 
meeting. Since the membership 
drive continues through Oct. 31, 
it is hoped that the total will 
reach 50 by that time.

At the close of the business 
session, the four new officers were 
installed by the president.

The first grade had the most 
mothers present for the meeting 

Lime frozen punch was served 
from a crystal punch bowl by Mrs. 
John E. Little at one end of the 
lace covered table. The center- 
piece was made of lovely lavender 
dahlias, which are the P.-T. 
flower.
The green and white P.-T.A colors 
were carried out in the refresh
ment table.

Friday, September 26, I9J

FALL FAVORITE

YEAR'S PROGRAM 
FOR C IV IC  LEAGUE 
IS ANNOUNCED

lMVER.*iAL SEMI At TOMATIC f

WASHING MACHINE

$159.50
Gas Kitchen Ranges

By Roper

$206-$214.50-$235
Philco *

HOME FREEZER
5-Ft.. Capacity 210 Lbs.

$249.50
HAMMER APPLIANCE STORE
Bring Your Radio To Us For Repairs

265 S. l-amar St. Phone 623

By Rl TH !M(M)RE
Plans for the year’s activities 

of the Civic League and Garden 
Chib have been completed, and 
the yearbook is in the hands of 

' the printers, it was announced 
this week by the yearbook com 
mittee. Those serving on the com- 

, mittee included Mrs H G. Ver 
; million, chairman. Mrs Frank 
Crowell. Mrs Hollis Bennett and 

; Mrs. W’ . D. R. Owen.
The first and largest meeting 

! will be a luncheon at noon on 
Oct. 8 at the Connellee Hotel. Mrs 

) Jack Ammer will have charge of 
' all the luncheon arrangements 
for that occasion. All members of 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
should secure tickets and make 
reservations with Mrs. Ammer as 
soon as posible for themselves and 
their guests. A style show will 
be presented by Mrs. F F. Robert
son of Altman's Co. following the 
luncheon. Mrs. E. E. Layton will 
give a talk on the care and cul
ture of bulbs, and there will be 
bulbs for sale on that day.

Plans for the rest of the year 
include a flower show in Nov., 
of which Mrs. Jack Frost will have 
charge. Miss Sally Sansom of Fort 
Worth will make a talk on flower 
arrangements. Miss Sansom is the 
owner of Sally's Flower Shop in 
Fort Worth and is a well known 
authority on flowers and their 
arrangement. Music will be pre
sented by the Dragoo studios also.

In December, the annual folk 
festival will be in the form of a 
Persian community festival this 
year, with Mrs. Marene Johnson 
as director The festival, which 
will be called “ Perish Dilkusk’’ 
will be held in the Legion Hall. 
Extensive plans are already under 
way for this affair by Mrs. John
son and her committee.

January will be the first bus
iness meeting of the league, and 
will feature a home-making pro
gram during which a movie will 
be shown on the making of Fos-

Homentade caramel rolls are alwrays a treat, but they have a 
very special appeal when the first chill winds of autumn blow. 
Delicately light and still w’arm from the oven, caramel rolls add 
a gala note to any meal of the day. At tea time they speak a heart
warming old-time welcome.

Rolls like these are a thrifty service, too. They provide high 
food value at lost cost. Like all baked products made from enriched 
flour, caramel rolls furnish important amounts of body-building 
protein, B vitamins and iron as well as energy-giving carbo
hydrates.

They are easy to make, too. With today’s tested recipe, anyone 
can turn out tender light rolls at the first try.

CARA.MEL ROLLS

traavUr I  •€ !• . kcaUa _
cap lakcwaroi water ft <apa oUttft aBrlckaft iaar <ak«al)

S ..u r 'L A C I  IN MU W IN  FANS:
^  ca » Sark <*ra s ink  I «••• »••■  » « •
^  cap iB far H  taaasaaa aaartarlaa ar katitr

Soften yeast in lukew’arm water. Scald milk. Add margarine 
or butter, sirup, sugar and salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add flour to 
make a thick batter. Add softened yeasCand eggs. Beat well. Add 
enough more flour to make a soft dough. Turn out on lightly 
floured board and knead until satiny. Place in greased bowl, cover 
and let rise until doubled. When light, punch down. Roll out into 
rectangular sheet H-inch thick. Brush with melted margarine or 
butter. Roll up like jelly-roll and slice into 1-inch slices. Place 
slices cut side down in prepared muffin pans. Let rise until 
doubled. Bake In moderate oven (375* P .) 20 to 25 minute*. 
Yield: SVk dozen rolls.

HERE IS YOUR PLACE
To be served Kilgore's rich, smooth 

De Luxe Ice Cream

e a s t l a n d - c r e a m e r v

OFFICC
armi saun

toria glass. Mrs Helen Marquardt, 
county home demonstration agent, 
will make a talk on color harmony 
in the home. Mrs Hollis Bennett 
will be hostess on that day.

A Valentine tea will be held as 
the February meeting with Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Jr., as hostess. Mr. 
J. M. Cooper will make a talk on 
insect control and fertilization. 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin will sing sev
eral numbers.

March will be Texas Day, with 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer as hostess. The 
South Ward Choral club will sing i 
a group of Texas songs, and Mrs. ! 
James Horton, prominent member i 
of the club and member of the 
Eastland School Board, will talk - 
on Texas Schools. -

The April meeting will be in 
the form of a pilgrimage-break
fast with Mrs Frank Castleberry 
as hostess. The group will visit 
the Dougla.s Chandor Gardens in 
Weatherford following a breakfast 
here.

'The May meeting will be a 
spring tea with the yearbook com
mittee as hoste.sses. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor will present several of her 
music students, with emphasis on 
Music Week which falls at the 
same time. Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins will give a book review.

Mrs. J. L. Waller has been 
spending this week in Stephen- 
ville with her sister.

Bedford Jones of Dallas and his 
wife and four children spent last 
week end with his father and 

' mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones 
0^  444 North Seaman.

Mrs. R. L. W’aters and daug- 
I hter, Shirley Jean and L. O. Wat- 
I ers of Mineral Wells spent last 

week end here visiting in the I home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Vern- i 
; er. I

SHOP

HOME FURNITRUE CO.
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

New Shipments of Modern Furniture Now I 
On Our floor

♦ Bedroom
♦ Dining Room
♦ Living Room
♦ Firth and Mohawk Wool Rugs
♦ Inlaid Linoleum
♦ Congoleum Yard Good and Rugs
♦ Gas Ranges for Sole, Now! No Waiting.l

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Full length door mirror -  $2.95

Use Our Convenient Credit Terms

Home Furniture Co.
"We Go To The Limit To Please"

O. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199|

So many of our customers hove expressed their desire to 
hove o place where they con be served this better, Eost- 
lond-mode ice cream that we hove token steps to meet 
the demand.
Until It becomes possible to moke better arrangements, 
this good Eastland product will be available at our plant, 
304 South Green Street.
We now offer curb service, and will be open evenings and 
Sunday afternoons for your convenience.
Try our frozen molts, cones, cups, chocolate-covered ice 
cream bars, and other good things to eat, oil packed and 
ready to go.
And ice cream in many flavors in pints, quarts, half gal
lons and gallons. Larger sizes by special arrangement 
for parties and outings.

KILGORE’S
304 S. Green St.

Eastland Creamery
J. P. KILGORE, Owner

Phone 36

.Mrs. George Cross left Thursday 
for a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J W. Graham, and her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Lash, in Mid
land.

Colonel Brashier of Ranger, 
father of Bill Brashier of East- 
land suffered a stroke Tuesday 
evening and is in a very critical 
condition. Mr. and Mrs. Brashier 
and all of his children are at his 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jackson and 
son, Ray spent last Sunday in 
Dallas visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson.

Miss Aoulah Speer, who fell in 
a local grocery store last week, 
is in the Ea.stland hospital suffer
ing with a dislocated shoulder, 
which has been placed in a cast.

SHOP AT THE NEW

RE SALE SHOP
For real bargains in suits, 
dres.sps, skirts, blouses, coats 

;and an assortment of bags, 
'riothing, all of good quality.

206 W. P U  MMER

Phone 87

/

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

CHECK THESE VALUES 
USEFUL IN YOUR HOME
_ _ _ SHOP AT THE PUllHAH S IW E

Foldaway Card Table and 4 Chairs
_________ $24.95__________

Hassocks For Your Lounging
$4.95

Mitchell Floor Lamps
$15.00

Kitchen Stool all Aluminum
$2.95

Wall Type Can Opener
$1.49

ROYAL CYLINDER TYPE  
VACUUM CLEANER  

With Attachments

ROYAL MOTOR DRlVÊ  ̂
ELECTRIC CLEANER

559.75 I 54 9 .SO
HO PM KIHO WOIRIES . .

Just Drive Your Cor In Our Big, Roomy Parking •’*

THE PULLMAN STO^
Phone 270 East Main Street an Highway 80 Phont
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[JTrton of Indianâ

I-re  united in mar- 
LTthehome of Mn.

if^enbeck rend the 
I  weBony before an
Leroffemand^een-
IJsedinurcb- A teach 
IdpinkgUdiolas and

Ldini P»«"
I  UBS Jem Kennedy

I andiet
I  men in marriage by

i  «te w aqua *abar- 
Mil pink md black ac- 
Igff shoulder corsage 
kllaliolis.
^  Tite. sUter in-law 

ta fss matron of hon- 
Lewallen and irfff bridesmaids. 

Tttte sened his bro- 
Din.

i  tii held following , with the bride and p 5l the three-tiered Hite wedding cake liBimature bride and lit tnditional manner, a tnends and members  ̂ s ittendedobors H o n o r e d  îdol S h o w e r
l̂ oaer honoring Mrs 
Ulv'is the former Miss 
f i l fe  of Olden was 

Home Economics 
tlien Tuesday evening. 
Jrnlfln Wooids. Olenn 

Turner McKelvain

of pink and white 
out in the flower 

; tnd in the candles 
HhsitTit table, which
I I  lace cloth Others 

I serving included Mrs 
] Kisses Thelma Ann
1 Winda Joyce Yield-

|etfn guests attended 1 pfts who were un-

I HOLD lULE
iS of the First Metho- 
] till sponsor a mm- 
Si'urdi)., Sept. 27. at it;.' Feed Store, under
T̂iiip of Mrs. Frank

leh of the sate are 
f the redecoration of 

I  It the colored school.

Î filreboard card trays 
! County Record.

Miss Carol Burkett, 
Samuel P. Presley 
Are Wed In Dallas

Miss Carol Katherine Burkett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Burkett, became the bride of Mr. 
Samuel Paul Presley, son of Mrs. 
Samuel Fletcher Presley and the 
late Mr. Presley, in a ceremony 
performed by Rev. Otto Martinson 
in the Ervindale Methodist Church 
in Dallas recently.

Miss Carolyn Langdin furnish
ed the wedding music.

The bride chose for her wed
ding dress a navy blue crepe, 
trimmed with white. Her accessor
ies were of red alligator. She wore 
a shoulder corsage of American 
beauty roses.

Th7 couple was attended by 
Miss Ernestine White and Mr. 
Edgar Hill. Jr., both of Dallas 
Others in the wedding party were 
Bill Morris. T. L. Holder and Ed
ward Bohart, all of Dallas. Im
mediately following the ceremony 
the couple was entertained with 
a party at Louanne’s in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley will make 
their home in Dallas, where Mr. 
i'resley will operate the Univer- 
nity Radio Shop in Highland Park.

Mrs. Presley attended school in 
Eastland and Cisco and Mr. Pres
ley is a graduate of Crozier Tech 
High School in Dallas, and Texas 
A & M College.

Crosbys Honored 
At Bridal Shower

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Ledbetter 
honored Mr. and Mrs. A G. Cros
by. a recently married couple, 
with a bridal shower and 42 party 
at their home on South Bassett 
Street last Friday evening

Mrs. Crosby is the former Miss 
June Bennett of the Staff com
munity.

Many lovely gifts were received 
and displayed to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hooper, 
Mr and Mrs. Williams. Mr and 
Mrs J. Ward, Mr and Mrs. Matt 
Wallace, Mr and Mrs. Coy Mitc
hell, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morris, 
the honorees. Mr. and Mrs. Cros 
by, and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ledbetter.

f

O)

w/
piidtableradio

csmEr
t e  "'W Crosley 
^  mantel, desk

' '? home. Itsiefer «nd Jd*

K t ^ h v e l -

you. Fca-

Control, En- 
AC or DC, 

Rondo at

Homemakers Class 
Elects New Officers

New officers were elected at 
the meeting of the members of 
the Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church last Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs L. D. 
Harris, at the Leon Plant.

A covered dish supper was ser
ved buffet style, with members 
seated at game tables seating four.

Officers elected included Mrs. 
Carl Jones, president, Mrs. L. D. 
Harris, vice president; Mrs. Harl 
OBrien, ministry vice president; 
Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, steward
ship vice president; Mrs John D 
Harvey, membership vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. D. Maddrey, secret
ary, Miss Thelma Harris, trea
surer; Mrs. Don Parker, reporter, 
Mrs. Iral Inzer, teacher and the 
new group captains are Mesdames 
L. S. Young, H. M. Hart. Victor 
Cornelius. C. T. Lucas, and O. L. 
Hooper.

Members attending included 
Mesdames Ben Hamner, Dee Bur
leson. A. M McBee, J. C. Poe, J. 
L. Waller, D. L. Kinnaird, L S 
Young, W C. Robinson, O'Brien, 
Cornelius. T. L. Amis. Walter 
Payne, Iral Inzer, Roy L. Young. 
Artie Liles and the following 
guests, Mesdames P. J. Cullen, 
Hubert R. Jones and Jack Ammer.

Mr*. Guy Parker and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks were Fort Worth visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackwell 
spent Wednesday in Fort Worth 
hunting a place to live. Mr. Black- 
well is to be transferred there by 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany in the near future.

Mrs. George Hipp was a Fort 
Worth visitor last Tuesday.

Highway Patrolman 
Talks To W.S.C.S.
On Alcohol Problem

Members of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church heard 
Oscar Avera, State Highway Pa
trolman, speak on “ Alcohol and 
the Community,”  at their meeting 
Monday morning at the church.

The program was second of a 
series on “The Christian and Be
verage Alcohol Problems.”

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson presided 
over the business session, in which 
the group planned a rummage sale 
to be held at the Castleberry Feed 
Store next Saturday

Mrs. Ida B. Foster gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. E. J. 
Turner gave the devotional. Mrs 
James Horton gave a talk in which 
she gave the statistics and facts 
concerning alcholism.

Members attending included 
Mesames Horton. D. E. Frazer, 
Ferguson, E. J. Turner, N. P Mc- 
Camey, Fred Davenport, H. H. 
Hassell, John D. McRae, T. L. 
Fagg. FYank Castleberry, J. L. Cot- 
tingham. Ida B. Foster, Ina Bean. 
O. O. Mickle, W. H. Mullings, 
John E. Little, R. D. Estes. E. S. 
Perdue, and L. C. Harlow.

The groups will meet in circle 
meetings next Monday at 3 p. m., 
the Builders Circle meeting with 
Mrs. R E. Townsend, 904 South 
Seaman Street, and the Friend
ship circle with Mrs. Howard 
Brock, 301 North Ammcrman 
Street.

Retiring Officers 
Of Martha Dorcas 
Class Are Honored

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
First Methodist Church honored 
'he retiring officers of their class 
at the Women’s Club Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. if, Parker, the retiring 
president, presided and opened 
the program with ensemble sing
ing of a group of songs.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie gave the de
votional, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Miller sang a duet, “ City Four 
Square.” Mrs. Maifred Hale Cul 
len read a group of original poems 
Mrs. Howard Brock ro d  the bio 
graphics of Mrs. Bill Jessop and 
Mrs. George Wright.

The group presented the retir 
ing officers, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
Leslie, teacher, Mrs. W. M Mull
ings, assistant teacher, and Mrs. 
H. H. Hardeman, with gifts.

New officers installed at the 
meeting were Mrs. Bill Jessop, 
president; Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. 
teacher, and Mrs. Leslie, assistant 
teacher.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mesdames C. E. Owen, C. J. Owen, 
L. C. Brown, I. J. Killough and 
J. L. Cottingham.

Members and guests attending 
were Mesdames Turner Collie, E. 
Roy Townsend, W. H. Mullings, 
A. M. Allen, Ora B. Jones. Jack 
Ammer, P. J. Cullen, Frank High
tower and daughter, Barbara, 
Vernon Humphrey, Hardeman, 
Leslie, Ruby J. McDonald, O. O. 
Mickle, Ina Bean. .Cordie McFar
land of Dallas, M. A. Cole, Ella 
Ligon, George I. Lane, Brock, W. 
L. Van Gcem, Josephine Strick
land, B. O. Harrell, W. B. Harris, 
Parker, R. E. Sikes, George Cross, 
Claude Boles and Frank Jones.

South Ward P.-T.A. 
Sees Movie Machine

The members of the South Ward 
P.-T. A. met in the school auditor
ium Tuesday afternoon for their 
first meeting of the new school 

I year.
Mrs. Sidney Seale, president, 

presided and gave an address of 
welcome to the group.

I Mrs. fl. H. Durham, program, 
chairman, presented Mrs. O’Brien 
and Mr Harrison, who were in 

i Eastland representing a book com 
, pany. .Mrs Joseph M. Perkins,
! member of the State Board of 
I Education, was present and made 
a short talk.

Mrs. Durham displayed and de
monstrated the new 35 millimeter 

' projector, which will be used in 
the school for educational pur
poses in all the grades in South 
Ward. A film library was started 
at this meeting. Four members 
donated a film each for this pur
pose.

Mrs O’Brien gave a demonstra
tion on finger painting.

Twenty-nine patrons paid their 
dues at the meeting, which 60 
mothers and teachers attended.

I The group accepted the resign- 
' ation of Mrs. J. B. Brannon as 
' secretary and will elect a succes- 
I sor at the next meeting. Mrs.
I Brannon is leaving to make her 
I home in Brady.

Zeta Pi Chapter Has 
Talks By Members

Members of the Zeta Pi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Blackwell 
Tuesday evening for a program 
and business meeting. Mrs. John 
Little, president, presided.

Mesdames Pat Miller, A. H 
Ernest, and M. H. Perry had parts 
on the program and talked on 
"The Greek Ideal,”  “ The Italian 
Ideal,”  and “ Painting the Person.’ 

The social and program com 
mitties reported their appoint 
ments for the ensuing year. Plans 
were discussed for better develop
ments and exactness of programs 

Rrefreshments were served to 
Mesdames Dec Estes, Pat Miller, 
M. H. Perry, A. H. Ernest, Eugene 
Hickman, John Little, Bill J. Col 
lings, and the hostess, Mrs. Black- 
well.

The next meeting will be Oct 7, 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Collings, 
601 Halbryan Street. A ll members 
were urged to attend.

Mrs. Mattie Doyle will be the 
speaker, and her subject will be, 
“ Historic Modes of Hairdress Com
pared with the Modem Coiffure.”

W,M.U, Members 
Meet Each Day

Members of the W. M. U. of the 
First Baptist Church have been 
meeting at the church each after
noon this week in observance of 
the statewide week of prayer for 
the Mary Hill Davis State Mission 
fund.

The programs each afternoon 
and Wednesday evening have 
stressed the needs of the rural 
churches, the dedominational 
schools and hospitals.

Mrs. Howard Upchurch was the 
leader Monday afternoon and Mrs. 
John Alexander was in charge 
of the Wednesday evening pray
er service, when the women of the 
church gave the program.

The group attended the all day 
meeting in Cisco of the district 
W.M.U. a.ssociation Thursday, but 
will meet at the church again 
Friday afternoon to complete the 
week’s program.

Christian Council 
iCircles Have Sessions 
At Members' Homes

Members of the Women’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
met in circle groups Monday after
noon.

Circle number one met in the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Day. Mrs.

I Curtis Koen presided over the 
! short business session, and Mrs.
1 Day gave the devotional. Nine 
I members attended.
I Circle number two met in the 
; home of Mrs. L. E. Huckaby. Mrs 
Huckaby presided and gave the 

' devotional. The group discussed a 
project for the year’s work. Seven 
members attended.

Circle number three met in the 
I home of Mrs. J. W. Watson. Mrs 
J. B. Johnson talked on “ Rebuild 

' ing our Church Library,” and Mrs 
T. A. Bendy gave the devotional 
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, president 
presided. Seven members attend 
ed.

Circle number four met in the 
home of Mrs. Cyrus Miller. A 
short business session was held 
in which Mrs. Guy Robinson was 
elected librarian. Mrs. W. E. Tan- 
kersley gave the devotional, using 
as her subject “Cowardice to 
Courage,” Mrs. E. M. Gattis gave 
the prayer. Seven members attend
ed.

Circle number five met at the

Connellee Hotel Roof Garden Mon
day evening with Miss Marjorie 
Van Hoose as hostess.

Major David R. Peal was the 
guest speaker and talked on “An 
Ideal As Opposed to Procrastina
tion.”

Mrs. N. L. Smitham presided 
over the business session, in 
which the group planned a rum
mage sale to be held on P'riday 
and Saturday, Oct. 3 and 4. at 
the church annex and also plan
ned the redecoration of the chil
dren’s nursery at the church. Mrs. 
Koen displayed samples and ac
cepted orders for Christmas cards. 
Eighteen members attended.

This group will meet Oct. 13 
at 7:30 p. m. in the church annex, 
when Miss Dorothy Tankersley 
will be hostess. A ll other groups 
will meet Monday afternoon at the 
church at 2:30, for the General 
Council missionary study.

Morton Valley P.-T.A. 
Has First Meeting

Members of the Morton Valley 
P.-T. A. met in the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon for the 
first meeting of the season.

Mrs T. L. Wheat presided and 
opened the meeting with ensemble 
singing of “America The Beauti
ful.”  Prayer was repeated in uni
son.

Charles Harris, school superin
tendent, was the afternoon speak
er and talked on “Living and 
Working Together.”

In the business meeting reports

were heard, room mothers elected, 
and the committees completed 
for the ensuing year.

The group retired to the school 
cafeteria, where refreshments of 
cherry pie, topped with ice cream, 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames C. D. Rankin, R. D. Rankin, 
W G Graham, D. D. Franklin, 0. 
H. Williamson, Dec Williamson, 
Berton Tankersley, J W, Harrison, 
Frances Cooper, Lewis Crossley, 
C. R. Westfall, Charles Brockman, 
W. E. Tankersley, A. F. Beck, Miss 
Opal May Hearn and Mr. Harris.

Ray Jernigan of Fort Worth 
spent ’Thursday in Eastland visit
ing with his wife and baby.

Billie Guy Paterson left last 
Saturday for ’Tulsa, Okla., to en
roll as a student in Spartan Col
lege.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Jackson this week in
cluded his father, J. W. Jackson 
of Duncan, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs J. Forrest Jackson and dau
ghter, Paula Gale, of Red Rock, 
N. M.

IF TOC NEED AH

ELECTRICIANC A L L
Basham Electric 

ShopHas. Phone S O I R e t. m
We Have The Right

Tools and 
Equipment

Sepcially Designed And Built 
To Service Your Cor

I BETTER-FASTER-MORE ECONOMICAL
»
Lamb Motor Co.

I

Chevrolet Sales and Service
EAST M.tIH ST. PHONE 44

r k ; h t  o f f  t h e  c o v e r  o f MADEMOISELLE!

Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy is in an 
Abilene hospital, where she under
went surgery Monday. Mrs. Van 
Hoy was reported to be doing fine.

N s  fu r n itu r e  m a r t
C '  ,  W. G. Smith
-■ganSt. P h i.ii.sas Eofriond

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

niAMONDS, WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

la * ( Side of Sqnare

No wonder Mile s smart fashion editors 

choose this for their September cover . . . 

it’s the new look at its best.

See how the jacket curves gently 

to point up the new tiny-waisted, 

padded-hip silhouette.

It's skillfully tailored of Miron worsted. 

Sizes 10 to 18 —  $69.95.

SWANSDOWN IS OURS, EXCLUSIVELY
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Kinnaird, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

L. R. Pearson to Norman Ran
dle, warranty deed.

L. R. Pearson to O. D. Vowell, 
extension of lien.

George Robinson to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

O f
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I.NSTEIMENTS PILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W. A. Maples to Ed Petree, 
guardian’s deed.

R. C Morris to R. Kamon. oil 
and gas lease.

W F. Mangum to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

James R Mitcham to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

W D Maynard to D W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Andy Moore to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease

Stella Martin to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease

Alvin Mayhalt to Bessie Sharp, 
warranty deed.

G. P McLester to D W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Robert Nelson to F. A. Hollis, 
warranty deed

Jay Owen to C. M. Campbell, 
quit claim deed

W. D R. Owen to R. Kamon. 
oil and gas lease.

H. H Oliver to Anna Barbara

Myrtle Roberts to S D W. Bra 
dford. warranty deed.

C. R Smith v. H K. Beebe, ab
stract of judgment.

John Stevens to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

H. C. Scott to R. Kamon, oil and 
gas lease

Mrs S. E Shook to D W Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Euther .\rmstrong to F. O. Rey
nolds. warranty deed.

W. F .\mold to J. A. Putnam, 
warranty deed.

Carl L Butler to Hattie M Guen
ther, deed.

Maud Holly Bostick to J. W. 
Mingus, warranty deed

Elzo Been to R. Kamon. oil and 
gas lease.

W. C Bankstop to D. W. Black- 
well. warranty deed

D W Blackwell to First Feder
al S L Assn, deed of trust.

S. L. Cook to Mrs. Edna L Foy, 
warranty deed.

George H Cleveland to G. W. 
Wilcox, warranty deed

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to Kate Kramer, warranty deed.

E. P Crawford to W. I Maples, 
release of vendor's lien.

E. P Crawford to G R. Nance, 
release.of vendor's lien.

S H. Clark to The Public, proof 
of heirship

C. J Calaway to S. W. Hughes, 
warranty deed.

C P Cloud to W. M. Kuykendall 
warranty deed.

D C. Cox, Jr to Lane Ready,

Moser Quality Motors
610 W. Main St. Phone 9511 or 460

We Buy and Sell New and Used Cars
Drive In and Let Us Appraise Your Car-

Best Prices Paid

''NONE TOO HIGH -  NONE TOO LOW'

Attention Peanut Growers
We have for sole a great many second 
hand peanut bags of good quality at rea
sonable prices.

COME TO SEE US »

SWIFT AND COMPANY
Peanut Shelling Plant

Carbon, Texas

quit claim deed.
I W. A. Chick to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease 

I E. E. Daniel to T. P. Cannon, 
i oil and gas lease.
I John Davis to Henry Skinner, 
warranty deed.

F. E. Eppler to C. G. Uffelman,
; warranty deed.
I J B. Eberhart to D W Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

T. L Fonville to M A. White, 
warranty deed.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
I J. W. Moseley, release of vendor’s 
lien.

First State Bank, Rising Star 
to Ben G. Elliott, warranty deed.

B. H Freeland to M. D. Mitchell 
release of oil and gas lease.

Mrs D. J Gorman to G W. Wil
cox, warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to Charles T. Bott, 
quit claim deed.

Ellen Gray to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Joseph T. Gardner to D. W. 
Henke, oil and gas lease

C. C. Harris to S. D Beggs, war
ranty deed.

B H. Hutton to Ina Cawley, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Robert Hageman to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

Cora Lee Herrell to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

C. J. Hill to D. W. Henke, oil 
and gas lease.

A  Harris Company, a corp. v. T. 
L. Parkes. abstract of judgment.

Loron Irvin to D. W. Henke, oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs Audry Steven Kink to Ber- 
nie Joe Barnes, warranty deed.

Smith Kent to D. W. Henke, oil 
and gas lease

Hershel T. Kent to D. W. Henke 
oil and gas lease.

Andrew J. Lowe to The Public, 
affidavit.

E. E Lennon to O. H. Doss, con
tract

Lela Long to D. W. Henke, oil 
and gas lease

Mary Shook to D. W, Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Carlos J. Turner to Earl Ed
wards. warranty deed.

W. E. Tyler to R. Kamon, oil 
and gas lease.

A L. Thorpto R B Yancy, con
tract.

Emmett Todd to W. C. Banks
ton, release of vendor's lien.

Beulah May Townsend to D. W. 
Henke, oil and gas lease.

R. C. Wilson to Frank Mariam, 
warranty deed.

G W. Wilcox to Sam L. Smith,, 
warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to Eastland Nation
al Bank, deed of trust.

O. C. Ward to F. A. Hollis, war
ranty deed.

Arthur E. White to Jesse H. 
Reynolds, warranty deed.

A. H. Williams to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples 
licensed to wed last week:

Loyd Denford Baker to Mar
garet Ann Lebak. Crockett.

Alton Terry Maples to Wanda 
Louise Owen, Cisco.

Oras L. Carlile to Corean Hum
phreys. Rising Star.

Jerald C. Turner to Dorothy Fay 
Komegay, Rising Star.

William E. Humes to Virginia 
Robinson, Strawn.

Morris A. Campbell to Mary 
Frances Ohr, Ranger.
SITTS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Aline .Nelms v. Willis E. Nelms, 
divorce and child custody.

Letha E. Courtney vs. John H. 
Courtney, divorce.

James Duffy v. Florence Blake 
Duffy, divorce.

W. P. Stewart v. Robert Ste
ward, trespass to try title as well 
as for damages.
ORDERS A M ) JCIKiMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the

were

H.

91st District Court last week:
R. L. White v. Gertrude 

White, judgment.
The State of Texas v. J. 

Alvey, et al, judgment.
CIVIL

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist.: 
Affirmed:

(Judge Grissom) The Citizens 
National Bank of Valliant, Okla
homa. et al, vs. George II. Stroud.

Stephens
Motions Submitted:

P. S. Kendrick vs. A. W. Mackey, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.

James H. Wilson, et al. vs. Abi
lene Independent School District

Troy Patterson vs. Mark Calla 
way, appellant’s motion to file 
brief out of time.

Whitson Food Products Co. vs? 
Nola McClung, appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file brief.

J. T. Haney vs. O. Y. Carey, ap
pellant’s motion to file additional 
bond.

H. L. Gibson vs. W. T. Young, 
joint motion to file briefs.

Elgean Shield vs. Wesley Hall, 
appellant’s motion to amend brief.

H. R. Roberts, et al, vs. W. W. 
Griffith, appellant’s motion to 
advance.
Motions Overruled:

P. S, Kendrick vs. A. W. Mack
ey, appellee’s motion for rehear-

et al, appellant’s motion for're-
hearing.

Troy Patterson vs. Mark Calla
way, appellant's motion to file 
brief out of time

Whitson Food Products Co. vs. 
Nola McClung. appellant’s motion 
for extension of time in which to 
file brief.

J. T. Haney vs. O. Y. Carey, ap
pellant’s motion to file additional 
bond.

H. L. Gibson vs. W. T. Young, 
joint motion to file briefs

Elgean Shield vs Wesley Hall, 
appellant’s motion to amend brief.

H. R. Roberts, et al. vs. W. W. 
Grifith, appellant's motion to 
advance.

J. T. Haney vs. O. Y. Carey, ap
pellee's motion to reject record. 
Motions Granted:

James H. Wilson, et al, vs. Abi
lene Independent School District, 
et al, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

J. T. Haney vs. O. Y. Carey, ap
pellee’s motion to reject record. 
Cases Submitted;

0. J. Urban, et ux, vs. Price 
Crawley, et al. Eastland

W. H. Littlefield, et al, vs. E. 
A. Ungren, et al. Jones.

W. H. Harrison, et al, vs. South
west Coaches, Inc. Jones.

The Travelers Ins. Co. vs. S. W. 
McGown Shackelford.

Desk-side caddy files, letter size, 
at The Eastland County Record.
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"WHEN ITS FLtM'EHS — SAY

612 South Mulberry Elastland
WITH oURg?

WHEN YOU NbbD A PLUMBE? 
CA LL 304

Smith’s can do the job quickly and well, whether if 
faucet or a new house to have plumbing installed.
heaters, new bathroom fixtures.

SMITH PLUMBING & ELECTRir
PHONE 304

FILLNG CABINETS of two 
drawer site at ’The Eastland Coun
ty Record.

GET A SPINAL CHECKUP
To acquaint you with our technique and the vain* qJ 

practic adjustments, we make the following offer for the J
of September only:

By appointment, one Spinal Analysis and If d«i„j 

Chiropractic Adjustment, without charge or obligstlaa. 

PHONE 735 TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT.

DR. RAY E. POOLE
ROOM 406 EXCHANGE BLDG.
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O n ly fresh coffee has tliat real, zesty 
taste co ffee lovers go for. Y ou ’ re always 
sure to ge l it in roaster-fresh \&F» Coffee, 
fo r  the fresh heans are ground iief<)re' 
your eyes when you huy. T ry  A& P  ( ioffee. 

See how  much better fresh coffee tastes I

"Ug Quibblinoi about B/eni/s/"
W h eth er your fa m ily  likes coffee m ild, 
m edium  or strong, one o f  A & P  Coffee ’s 
three d istinctly d ifferen t blends is sure 
to please them. Choose th e ir  favorite. 
One sip, and they ’l l  say, “ Th is  is i t ! ”

IVw Other CwMee Gives Ysu Mere 
Pinvwr And >lnre Pnr Y’onr .Msae.v

S .f,.'? ..* ..
L W C J - J

Th ere ’s a defin ite grind  o f  coffee 
that works best in percolators 
—  and vacuum, d rip  o r  regu- 
lar coffeepots requ ire spcci6c 
grinds, too. Th a t’s w hy A & P  

( o ffee  is always Custom Ground 
to your order, precisely 6ne or 
coarse enough fo r  the way you 
make coffee. That’s another rea
son it tastes better eve ry tim e l

nCN asS m i-M P IID

2 Mb. Bags

81c

VlSOtOtfJwtW*'’2 Mb. BiP
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*  N e w s  Items From C A R B O N
t j  MBS. H. HALL, Special Correipondeit

r * T « h o  have regiatered 

r ' * * S  universities and who

SherrillLyON PRODUCTS
1*'^ PHOW « •

are: Denton, NTSTC, Calvin Gil
bert and Gene and Olga Under
wood; A.C.C. Abilene, Bill Parten; 
H.S.U. Abilene, Dwain Jackson; 
Wichita Falls, Frank Redwine; 
Stephenville, John Tarleton, Nesie 
R e ^ ; Texas University at Austin, 
Gene Guy.

Jack Stubblefield, August gra
duate from A. & M. left Sunday 
for Bartlettsville, Okla. where he 
accepted a position in the office

Glasses By
DR. CLIN KSCALES  

Optometrist
OFFICE HOURS:

Cisco, Texas
I HI I£Y\0LDS bldg . p h o n e  653

B to 12
1 to 5

of Phillip Petroleum Co.
Monday afternoon while driving 

home from Gorman, J. C. Hollo
way had the misfortune to crash 
his mother, Mrs. Bertha Holloway 
and Mrs. J. H Honn to the hospi
tal for treatment for cuts, bruises, 
and shock. Mrs Tonn suffered a 
broken ankle and will be con
fined to her bed for some time. 
The car was badly crushed.

Austin Road Co. of Dallas mov
ed into Carbon Saturday and Mon
day morning started topping the 
highway from Carbon to Eastland. 
C. O. Matlock of Crockett is supt. 
of work and Jewell Thomas of 
Dallas is foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves of 
Dallas and the three Williams bro
thers, who are with the company 
are residing in Carbon while the 
work is in progress.

Kenneth Powell who was opera
ted on for apendicitis at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium of Gorman 
on 7th returned home Sunday and 
will soon be back in school.

June Hayes was operated on for 
appendicitis at Blackwell Sanitar
ium Monday. She is reported to be 
convalescing satisfactorily.

Mrs. B F. Lovett left last week 
for Fort Worth where she will 
spend the winter with her dau-

FOR EXPERT

ALTERATIONS
On Men's and Ladies' Clothes, use Modern Dry Cleaners' 
Skilled Service.
We do all kinds of altering and remodelling.
Mrs. Janie Bills is head of this department, come in and 
let her help you work out your problems.
It's time to send us your fall and winter garments for 
Sonitone Cleaning—the better kind of dry cleaning.

APPROVED

SANITONE
SERVICE

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 132
for pickup and delivery

THIS IS TEXAS' M ILLIO N TH  T iL IP M O N l
Moking fh# frit coU *% W- RoeHer,
pretty wOT bride from Iwiembourg. looking on ore 
Mr, Koetter, Houston orchitect ortd veteron of 

ytots of Army service« ond 14-mO«th*old Joy 
Koetter.

■'V

SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL

i n s t a l l s

I N  T E X A S

■nillionih i c l .  
“ '•'thooit of in August

^  ar bridt, and their I4-month-old

»>»‘ i b «n«  tor ,  teleph,H„ f„r  m «,y  m„„u,s.

« Texas family, the
•vlephnn* '* on a four-party line

‘*<di UD w i.L*^** installation crews
Semite" ^ *** ’  needs for

telephone was in- 
5*̂  **: l  Mrs. Koetter.
^ * '• ‘d^phon,,,f*™ i^iieve I'm going to 
Jjnnnbou  ̂ .J B«ck in my native

«ivke.'' *I'lr* * • •
millionth telephone is 

J * ' Texas'
H. Rel,V, *n 187b, connciting
nearby home' ** **’ * Galveston News

Less than 10 years ago— in 1958— Texas had 
only half a million telephones!

On V-J Day— just two years ago— Texas 
had 750,000 telephones!

Thus, Texas has added as many telephones 
in less than 10 years as were installed in the 
previous 60 years! And despite postwar short
ages, we've gained more telephones in Texas 
in the lu-o years since V-J Day than were 
added in the lO years preceding the war!

Y e t— despite this record, 137,000 Texas 
families and business concerns are now on the 
waiting list for telephones. Although we're 
installing service several limes faster than ever 
before, it has been impossible to connect tele
phones as fast as Texans are applying for them.

w .
And,

I 'a i  paoiio In be growing with Texas, 
we're hard at work on the biggest lele-

lO u
’ h w e s t e b n ■ EL L

phone expansion and improvement program 
in the historv o f the slate. W e shall continue 
to do everything within our power to bring 
lelephtme service, as early as possible, to 
'■ •••vnne in Texas who wants it.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

ghter, Mrs. Raymond Campbell 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Montie Montgom
ery of Fort Worth visited Mr and 
Mrs. W. J. Greer Sunday.

Mrs. Jewell Thomas was called 
to Dallas Tuesday because of the 
serious illnes of her infant niece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips are 
in Albuquerque, N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berry spent 
the week end with his parents in 
Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Capers of Gorman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzie Capers.

Mr. Lane of Abilene visited his 
brother, J. H. Lane and Mrs. Lane 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tilley and 
children of Abilene visited her 
sister. Mrs. O. R. Mitchell and 
Mr. Mitchell Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman, home coun- 
celor for Eastland County Voca
tional school for wives of the vete
rans taking agriculture in East- 
land County Vocational School 
held in Carbon, met with the 
ladies Monday evening when the 
subject was children's clothing. 
Lovely infants clothing, crib cov
ers and baby quilts were shown.

Dresses for both girls and boys 
from 6 months to one year with 
patterns available for several of 
the garments shown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodard 
have returned from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs Truman Ma
han and Mr. Mahan in Morenci, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson were 
in Abilene Saturday accompanied 
by Dwain Jackson who registered 
at H. S. U. as a business adminis
tration student.

They visited Mr and Mrs. Thur
man Payne in Baird and Mrs. J. 
W. Vaughan accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mrs O. L. Conger of Mineral 
Wells and daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Pluskey and Mr. Pluskey of Pitts
burg, Pa. visited their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McGreggor Sunday.

Frank Redwine of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Redwine.

Mrs. H. A. Phillips and Emsy 
Phillips have returned from a visit 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Gates 
in Romney.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbert and 
Carolyn of Gorman were here Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maness 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Maness 
in Clyde.

Henry W. (Jerry) Wells, 67 
passed away at the home of his 
niece Mrs. Zora L. Greathouse in 
■Austin Sept. 1 and was buried in 
.Austin Memorial Cemetery on 
Sept. 2.

Mr. Wells had been suffering 
from a heart ailment for several 
months. On the first of June Mrs. 
Ira McCIung. a niece, took him to 
her home in Ranger from where 
he went to Au.stin.

Mr. Wells a bachelor, was well 
known having worked on the 
ranches of the late Bam White and 
Bob Edwards in the Carbon and 
Okra communities where he made 
many friends who regret to hear 
of his passing.

He is survived by his nieces, 
Mrs. Greathouse and • Mrs. Mc
CIung; John Kelley, of San An
tonio and a nephew, T-4 Alvin 
Arndell serving in Japan.

His brother, Shelby Wells pre
ceded him in death. His wife, Mrs. 
Bertie Wells and children live in 
Grover, Texas.

STAPLERS Am3 STAPLES at 
The Eastland County Record.

80 Per Cent Increase 
In Roil Shipment Of 
Fruit and Vegetables

AU.STIN — Rail shipments of 
fruits and vegetables from Texas 
stations totaled 2,279 carloads 
during August to better August 
1946 shipments by 80 per cent, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Down in the Rio Grande Valley, 
the ctirus men were preparing 
for the new season, and the first 
fruit of the new season reached 
the market.

Lemon shipments jumped from 
2 carloads in August last year to 
17 this year.

Cantaloupe season was in full 
swing in the Pecos area around 
the first of August, and shipments 
for the entire state were 20 per 
cent above year-ago figures in 
spite of the 68 per cent drop from 
July loadings.

Onion shipments felt a 06 per 
cent July-to-August slump which 
was not a seasonal decline as 
evidenced by the fact that load
ings dropped 95 per cent below 
August 1946 shipments.

Potato shipments sagged 15 per 
cent below July totals and dipped 
23 per cent lower than in August 
last year. Watermelon shipments 
dropped 51 per cent as the season 
eased off but were still 167 per 
cent greater than in August, 1946.

K ILG O R rS  EASTLAND CREAM ERY

PASTEURIZED MILK
is tops for flavor, 
safety and quality

Call 36
Far Name Delivery
or buy it at your 

grocery store.
X v X X «

FII.LNG CABLVETS of two 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun 
ty Record.

NOTICE
DR. McGRAW, OPTOMETRIST, IS BACK  
FROM VACATION. OFFICE NOW OPEN. 
507 EXCANGE BUILDING, PHONE 30.

FOOT
LOTIONStops
Allilfle*tFool

ASK  Y OUR  D R U G G I S T

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n 'S k i n n e c i

t ree
CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROWNWOOD 

REXDERIXG CO.

Pie Cherries

Folgers Coffee Lb. 4Sc
Sw eet Potatoes ""co"' ‘ 18c

Wisconsin

CHEESE
I.b.

59c
Dressed and Drawn

HENS
Lb.

59c
Home .Made

SAUSAGE
Lb.

55c
Seven

ROAST
Lb.

49c

K rau t Na. 2 
Can

O xydol 29c
Kidnev

BEANS
No. Z Can Blarkeye

lOc PEAS
No. Z Can

15c

PEAS
No. 2 Can Tomato

10c JUICE
No. 2 Can

11c
Potted

M EAT
Can Vienna

6c SAUSAGE 15c
Large Bar

IVORY 15c OLEO
Lb.

36c

Red Deliciaus

APPLES
Large Head

LETTUCE

Lb.

ISc

ISc
Califarnia Lb.

TOMATOES 15c
Seedless ar Takay

GRAPES ISc

Strained
H El N Z-C  LAPPS 
GERBER-LIBBY

BABY FOOD

PICCLY WIGGLY

I i>i i ..

' ll
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I T ' S  T I M E  T O  L O O K  AT

THE RECORD

An Eastland man told us recently that he believed 
The Eastland County Record has been improving 
with almost every issue, and that in conversation re
cently, he and a group of men had agreed that it was 
the best newspaper being published in Eastland 
County.

When they talk about you, you must be attract
ing attention, and that is just what The Record does. 
That is why it is so well and closely read, and why it 
gets such good results for advertisers.

This end is achieved not by a blatant senotion- 
alism, but by presenting a well-rounded coverage of 
the news, written in an interesting manner and with 
the professional touch.

The Record is intensely interested in Eastland 
and Eastland County. It is the only newspaper owned 
and printed in Eastland, but it has invited the sup
port of advertisers and the public not on that ground, 
but on its specific merit as a newspaper.

There is no foreign capitol invested in The Re

cord; it is owned by its editor and publisher, who lives 

in Eastlond and is rearing his fomily here.

The Record has been pubished continuously in 

Eastland for over 17 years, under four ownerships. 

During the two and a half years of the present owner

ship,.. both the newpaper and its plant have been 

steadily improved; on office supply department has 

been added and enlarged from time to time; a build

ing was purchased and improved; a newspaper press 

was purchased that enables us to produce one of the 

best-printed newspapers in Texas.

We are printing this message because we of The 

Record believe in advertising, and believe we 

have a record and a product that will stand up under 

scrutioy* Whether you are a reader or an advertiser, 

we hope you will agree that you can't do without The 

Record.

4i ,

' f

I '

I,

E a s t la n d  C ounty  R e c o rd
YOUR HOME-OWNED, HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
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jmilEAD MOTOR CO. GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
lick, G.M.C.

Truck D e a le r s
phone 892 Eastland Mavericks

im-wiiivs
furniture m a r t

phone M5

5 H I I H
inl Elecilic

Masonic Home
Night Game -  8:00 P. M. Friday, Sept. 26, 1947 AT EASTLAND

phone  3M 1947 Maverick Roster
No. Weight

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *5 ............ 174
32 Crawford, Pat *   151
11 Harris. Mack ..................   140

22 Kuykendali. Hilton* ........  152

18 Hunt. Alien ....................  146

TACKLES

m MOTOR CO.
iker Soles & Service

25 Kelley, Jack* ...................  184

31 Ward, Winfred* .................  174
24 Amis. Dan* ..................... 166

21 Ernst. Jack .....................  150

1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS 
*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0

AT EA.STLAND

•  Sept. 19 -  Open
*  Sept. 26 -  Eastland vs. Masonic Home

AT EASTLAND

GUARDS

111 MEN'S SHOP
Eost S id e  S q u a r e

16 Lambert, Wayne* .......... 184
13 Hardeman, Bill* ..............  152

14 Burke, J. C   150

15 Hart. Don .........................  140
34 McFarland. Pete ................  150
35 Quarles. Leonard ......... 152

CENTERS

12 Lusk. Dwain*

19 Lane. Roy .......
36 Herring, Murray

Oct. 3 -  Eastland vs. De Leon
«  AT DE LEON

Oct. 9 -  Eastland vs. Fort Worth Tech
AT FORT WORTH

•  Oct 17 -  Eastland vs. Ballinger
AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 24 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
f  %  •  Oct. 31 -  Eastland vs. Comanche

W. B. HARRIS
Humble B u lk  A g e n t

BACKS
AT EASTLAND

IE FURNITURE CO.
Furnisb Your Home"
E,\ST side SQl a r e  

15««0 0«nrr PHONE 199

33 Hicks, Johnny*? ........ 154
17 Mathiews, Jimmy*} 136
10 Blair, Bobby*} ...............  165
27 Sparks, Dick* .................  142
26 Chamberlain, Jack* ..........  143

23 Cooper, Billy ..................  145
20 Smith. Jim ................... 132
30 Benham, Kenneth ............ 135

37 Mitchell, Roy ................. 120
28 Collins. Johnny ................  127

* Letterman 
}  All-District, 1946

•  Nov. 7 -  Open
*  Nov. 14- Eastland vs. Hamilton

AT EASTLAND

Nov. 20 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
•AT EASTLAND

llENHOGER'S
Hardware and Oils,
■uine IHC Tractor and 
•ck Parts and Service

RUSHING MOTOR CO.1 109 S. Mulberry St.
1 Your DeSoto-Plymouth 
1 . Dealer

P O E
FLORAL SHOP

When It's Flowers- 
Say It With Ours

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building 

- Materials

ICIOR CORNELIUS
DAVIS - MAXEY 

1 Drug Company
1 We're For The Mavericks

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Apparel for Women and 

Children

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Licensed Sanitone Cleaners

CHAMBER 
Of COMMERCE

KILGORE'S
1 EASTLAND CREAM ERY  1 Alwoy's ask for Kilgore's- 1 It's The Best!

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight 'em. Mavericks!

ALTMAN'S
STYLE SHOP

SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

MacMOY'S 
FARM STORE

STILL'S JEWELRY
1 Yea, Mavericks!

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE

KING TRACTOR CO.
Ford Troctor and 

Implements

i^OMPLiMENTS

pflsctric Service
Company

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post

1 Open Until 10 p. m. 
1 Open Sundoys

MOSER NASH MOTORS
New and Used Cars—Service

"w in R U P 'S"
Flowers For All Occasions
WE APPR E aATE  YOUR BUSINESS

Lumber, Paints, Oil, 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham • Bartlett
LUMBER COMPANY

PERRY'S
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

LUCAS
TIRE AND HOME 

SUPPLY STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. T. LUCAS

EASTLAND 
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

HAL JACKSON'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of All Kinds

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

See Us For Home Repairs

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

S C O T T ' S  
Paint and Body Works

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

North Side of Square

TOM LOVELACE
Local and Long Distance 

Moving -  Phone 314

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Your Hudson-Willys Deoler 

For Eostland County

The PULLMAN Store
PBONE 279

■

'■i i  !

I 1
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C L A S S I F I E D S
t A S r 1 A > l» C O r  > T Y K i: C 0 K 0

IIS >. Noaiiiiin Mri^l Phone iiOu

l l  I^SIYIKII KATPS: Thr«^ renlH |>er word. Additional 
iiuortloii*, one and a half rmts |x>r word. 

Minimum rharff fifty routs.

W ANTED
WANTED Reliable man with car 
to call on farmers in Eastland 
County, Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $2U in a day No expience 
or capital required Permanent 
Write today: McNESS COMPANY. 
Dept .A , Freeport. Ill 262tp

W ANTED Repair work, saw 1 
sharping, lathe work. Reasonable' 
prices. Tool grinding Heads Shop ' 
1011 \V Mam 265tp.

W .ANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at -tl6 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company.

20tfc

N O T I C E

We are prepared to handle FH.A 
loans under title 2 and title 6. W’e 
ran handle combination Fli.A-GI 
loans for 1 0 0 also ran handle 
conventional loans on residential 
and farm and ranch properties.

FAGG A M ) JONES 
310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE; .Any siie Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile Linkenhoger's.

"OR S.Al.E. McCormick and Inter- 
mttonal part* and service. I.ink- 
■nhoger's. 8tfc

W.\N ED: Cued burlap bags. We 
will pav you hiKbeat prices for 
V 'I'- ->•( nnd hand feed bags. Bob 
Vaught 1010 W. .Main Itfc

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away. 
See Marvin Hood. He does a com* 
plete Job. He lays off the lines, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man. 12 oo per hundred feet. 
Tel Iiivj, Marvin Hood. Eastland 

362tfc.

W.AN’TFD Reliable woman to
keep two children under school 
age from 8 30 to 5.30 six days 
week Phone 472 271tp

W.ANTED Ironing. Mrs W H ' 
Butler 805 W Moss St 272tc. i

FOR SALE: Corner lot 50x150, 
paved on both sides. A bargain 
for quick sale, inquire at 214 S. 
Ostrum St 272tc.

FOR SALE Roll-away bed 39” 
wide with mattress, practically 
new. 721 W. Main. Across from 
Crowell Lumber 271tp.

W ANTED TO RENT: By permen- 
ant resident, apartment or house, 
furni.shed or unfurnished. Phone 
36 271tc

W.ANTED Machine operators and 
inspectors, no experience neces
sary, apply Hollywood Maxwell Co 
Ea.vtiand. Texas 27tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. I'sed tractor tries, 
all sizes, good prices. Linkenhog- 
ers 263tc

FOR SALF New "James'' light- | 
weight motor cicycle. In perfect ] 
condition. Phone 130 or Box 186 j 
City 263tp |

FOR S ALE: Merle Norman Cos-1 
metics at Ruby Lee's Beauty Shop 
“ It s Never Too Late To Try The ' 
Best Phone 66. 23tfc. ^

HORSES FOR SALE Palominos. | 
paint.v quarter horses, and Shot- ' 
land-- Sid .Arther. Jr., Eastland i

24tfc j
5 rooms recently refinished. 

Venetian blinds, good location, 
not too far out. S4.000.00

4 'j rooms, new construction, 
will pass for FI1.\-GI loan. S4.500.

FH \ approved 4*2 room house, 
now under construction S5.950.

W'e are prepared to set up FH.A 
loans, combination Ffl.A-GI lOO'c 
loans or conventional loans.

FAW ; A M ) JONES 
310 Exchange RIdg.

FOR SALE Oiv TRADE: for East-' 
land property: modern house. 2- 
x:ar garage and greenhouse all in 
stone 40 bearing pecans, bearing 
wvhard. large barn. 3 good chicken 
houses, plenty of water, good 9 
acres of ground, 4 miles east on 
Highway 80 A E Cushman at 
Post Office 251tc

FOR s a l e  Auto repairs and a«r- 
Tice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S. 
Beaman St. McOraw Motor Co.

lOtfe

Compare these prices with other 
towns.

6 room house, real nice, modem 
and on pavement $5000

9 room, real nice modem. 2 acre 
lot. well, electric pump, double 
garage, wash house, $10,000 value 
for $7500

15 a. just out city limits. 5 room 
house, garage, chicken and cow 
sheds, all stock, chickens and plow 
tools go $7,500

45 lots, 6 room house modern, 
just out of city limits $50li0

6 room, modern hy s<hnol $4,500
4 lots, new, unfurnished, 4 room

and bath, corner lor* $3000 I
3 room. 4 lots, by school $4KO0 { 
3 room and hath, extra large 

lots near school $1500
New 4 room house, lights, gas. 

and water, 12 acres $.3250
3 room, house choice lot $1050
5 room and hath on pavement

$3200
51 a. on highway. 10 a. farm, 
choice land, some improvements.

$3000
131 a.. 50 farm, lots water, 1 

mile river, 3000 pecans, choice for 
irrigation farm, 4 room house

$6500
167 a. 67 farm, pasture, goat 

fence, 4 room house, large bam 
and sheds, good garage $6000 
320 a., too farm, modem 6 room 
house, lights, gas. water, bath, 
phone, close in on mail and bus 
line. $35. per acre.

Just a few of my many listings. 
If you have farm or residence for 
sale, try me you will like my ser
vice. .Ask my customers, and I 
want your listing large or small 
I own the (irandview School house 
I want some one to wreck it. .See

S. E. PRU E
409 S. Seaman — Phone 426

MISCELLANEOUS
BASHAMS ELECTRIC are an
nouncing the Hoover Electric 
Motor now in stock. 1-3, 4  
horse power now available. 26tfc

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. AATiite Auto Store.

25tfc.

WANT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

FOR SALE: one Farmall H tractor 
with cultivator, planter and bust
er Excellent condition Linkenh
oger's. 271tc

FOR SALE; One 1941 Chevrolet 
1*  ̂ ton truck, grain body. Lin
kenhoger's. 271tc.

FOR SALE: Bed room suite, liv
ing room suite, dining room suite, 
coolerator, three heaters. Majestic 
Chef Table top stove, Jersey milch 
cow. 1405 S. Green St. 27

DOES Y'OCR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work. Including imall 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone 108J.

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field aalvage. Call early or late, 
Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. Stfe.

Prison Rodeo Gets 
Break As Judges 
Send Right Men

HUNTSVILLE —  (Special) — 
District judges have favored the 
Texas Prison System's annual 
rodeo during the past summer, 
and results will be apparent dur
ing the coming shows on Sunday, 
Oct. 5, 12, 19 and 26

The way it happened was this; 
Several more or less sthady char
acters who'd been riding in local 
rodeos were so lax as to become 
entangled with the law and the 
judges, knowing the need for 
good riders, cooperated, sending 
them to Huntsville

One of the newcomers is a per
fect jewel insofar as .Albert Moore, 
Rodeo Director, is concerned. 
This poor fellow is serving life; 
consequently, he'll have more than 
one opportunity to prove to the 
“ free world" that the prisoners 
have the fastest show in captivity.

All the newcomers have been 
outfitted in cowboy boots, chaps 
and tengallon hats with striped 
shirt and striped pants as acces
sories. Rigging is also being rea
died for the old hands who are 
now being rounded up from the 
Prison System's eleven farms and 
Mr. Moore plans on several pre- 
rodeo practice sessions to elimin
ate any loose spots in the show.

One of the new arrivals had 
s en the show while posing as a 
citizen

His first request was for padd- 
ng— more than goes in your over 

stuffed football uniform He 
didn't mind being thrown, he said, 
but he hated those sudden stops.

Currently, a new grandstand is 
going up Made of brick and con
crete. it will be a permanent af
fair Convict masons who are er- 
the .5th of October, the date of 
vcting it say it will be ready by 
'he first show which begins at 
2 p m.

.As always, the biggest problem 
facing prison personnel who stage 
the show will be prevention of 
escape. So far. no inmate, has 
escap«'d from the rodeo itself but 
you can bet that they're thinking 
about going home.

Recently, three convicts unload
ing a gravel truck in the stadium 
decided to have a try. While the 
truck driver was away, they took 
the truck. They drove toward the 
exit, .Apparently, they were going 
f(-r another load. The guard who 
escorted them while they were 
outside the stadium waited at the 
gate.

They drove up to him without 
slowing. He fired about the time 
they were past him. His first 
shot greased the driver's arm but 
rest of the shots rattled harmless
ly against the steel body of the 
cab.

General Manager D. W'. Stakes, 
who was looking the stadium over 
at the time, jumped in his car and 
started after the trio. He picked 
up a half-clad guard who, rifle in 
hand, had come running from his 
hou.se when he heard the shooting 
and within three blocks they'd 
captured the escapers.

Now, the runners are sweating

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom, 
private entrance and private bath, 
kitchen privilages if desired. 700 
West Patterson Street. 261tc

FOR RENT: Apartment, close in 
on corner of Lamar and 'Valley 
Streets. 271tc

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One) ■

back to the 10 He hit the line for 
five and then again for five and 
the score. He carried the ball five 
straight times, as you will note.

“ Cox lacked one yard of aver
aging 12^ yards each time he 
carried the ball in the game. He 
scored three touchdowns and 
threw a pass for the other. On 
Swaney's drug store window after 
the game the score was posted 
‘Ed T. Cox 25, Ranger 0.’

“Of course this was an exag
geration as his teammates played 
a whale of a game. As I recall, 
on the team were Milton Day, 
Neil Day. A'olney Day, Shazo Har
rell, Jimmy Mathiews, Key, Bob
by Garrett, probably Curly May
nard will recall who the others 
were.”

• • *

Thus having gotten one of Texas 
most famous columnists to write 
most of my column, and for free,
I pass on to other things 

• * *
There's the story about the 

drifter who got a job on a farm 
(this must have been some while 
ago) and surprised the farmer by 
doing swiftly and well every job 
that was assigned to him.

He plowed the newly cleared 
south forty in record time; he 
pulled out stumps faster than the 
the farmer ever had seen it done; 
he whizzed through the job of 
cutting cordwood for the winter 
fires.

Finally the farmer said “You've 
had three hard jobs and now I'm 
going to give you an easy one. 
There are a lot of apples picked 
in the barn Y’ou sit out there for | 
a few days and sort out the big , 
ones from the littles ones, and put 
the wormy ones to the side.”

That night the hired hand said 
he was quitting. “ Why?” asked 
the farmer.

“ Well, those other jobs were ' 
work, mister, but here, every time ]
1 pick up an apple. I've got to 
ask 'Is it a big one or a little one. 
and does it have any wormholes, 
or are they just surface specks?”

“ Mister. I've got too many de
cisions to make there. I don't I 
want to be an executive, and 1 ' 
quit.” i
it out in a cotton patch.

All other preparations are going 
forward swiftly. Pens are being 
built Rodeo burking horses and 
bulls arc already pastured near 
Huntsville Contestants are being 
brought to Huntsville. Intensive 
practice rides have begun.

Everything is being readied for
2 p m of Sunday, Oct. 5, when 
cowbov cons, many of them with 
more years to go than Methusala, 
will break the tape and open the 
wildest show behind bars.

Hundreds of people have al
ready written the Prison Rodeo 
Ticket Office for reserved seats. 
The majority of them,are old-tim
ers—coming back.

It's going to be a real show with 
no hold (but all holes) barred.

It's going to be a real whizerroo!

Mrs W. P. Katkins and children 
are visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson in Sherman this 
week.

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri
vate entrance and bath. 612 W. 
Patterson. 271tc

FOR RENT; Three room fur
nished apartment with bath. 609 
West Plummer. 271tc

FOR SALE; Extra good 15 HP 
Reed Engine with cog wheel pow
er $225 00 Herbert E Roberts, 
Albany, Texas. 272tp.

FOR SALE: Washing Machine, 
$50 In good condition 1416 South 
Lamar, Phone 293. 271tc

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, cab
inets and windows. 612 W. Patter- 
ton 271tc.

FOR SALE: OR TRADE: 20 re
gistered Angora billies, still in the 
hair Pete Tindall, 337 N. Lamar.

271tp.

VENETIAN BLINDS: We manu
facture them to fit your windows 
and Install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes Also attach nail- 
heads. Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 
41, Charlotte Hotel. 244tp

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service. Rates rea
sonable. 210 S. College St. East- 
land. 27tfc.

FOR SALE: My home and fur
niture at 905 S. Daugherty. Mrs. 
W. A Weigand. 271tp

FOR SALE: 1$37 Ford. Radio and

IF YOU HAVE a tou ^  Job, I 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types. Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Has your car lost Ita sip

.  V,.. _________________ ______ ___ and pepT We can rebtora it in oar
heater, good tires and motor. Call i new, modem shop i t  411 8. Sea-
492 or 205. I man St. McOraw Motw Co.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHO.XE 426

KARL A BOTD 
/  TAXXEB Peat «ltd 

Teteraat ef 
4 \ Foretga Wan  

MeeU tad A «th 
^  Tharedaya 8:M pja. 

Overtena Teteraai Weleeaie

p f n t f c o s t  a  Jo h nso n

REAL ESTATE
SOS H. Ijtmar Street

Box 343

DULIlf.DANIELS POST NO. 70 
Aaierieaa I..ef1ea

Meets let aad trd

Tharsdeys

8 p.iB. I.egiea Hill 
laitatioB 1st Thanday Night

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

'll# Exchange Bldg. Ph. M )


